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List Include* Both A  end B 
Students in Five CUaaea 
Of  Memphis High School

thi* wr«*k, and many have been
already prepared for publics*
tion.

Saver ■ 1 tchool dam  • hare
turned in their letter*, and
other* are expected to ha
brought in this week-end.

Cotton Producers of U, S. to Vote 
On Marketing Quotas Saturday

Honor student* of .Memphis 
High School during the sreond 
-ix weeks were announced this 
week by Noah Cunningham, prin
cipal.

The honor roll for the senior, 
junior, sophomore, freshman, and 
pre-fre<»hman classes are given 
here, and student- of other schools 
are listed on the Memphis School 
Page. Both A and H students art 
given.

S e n i o r  A— James Baldwin, 
Wanda Beckham, Frances Clark 
N’eysa Nell Coursey, Klizaheth 
Goffinett, I.ucille GoffinPtt, Zo j 
let* Jones, Carrie I>ell Lenoir, Lu
cille McCoy, John Sargent, Kula 
Mae Seal, Peggy George Walker

Senior B— Annie Lois Arnold, 
Joy Wisdom, Dorothy Barker, Jim 
mie Bill*. Bill Browning, George 
Carter, Jim Caviness, Billie Dun 
ran, Joyce Duren, Mildred Kills 
Patsy Kroschel, Charlene Gerlach, 

(Continued on page 6)
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Quail Hunters of 
City Begin Quests 
As Season Opens

Reports of Both ‘G ood ’
And ’Bad’ Hunting Made; 
Bag I 1 ***,4 J2 Par Day

With the quail-hunting sea-on 
officially opening last Sunday, a 
large number of Memphlana be 
gan their quest* for the elusive 
birds, with reports of both "good 
hunting'’ and "bad" being made.

The season opened Sunday at 
sunup, and hunting is allowed 
each day from sunup until sun
down.

Guns must be plugged to three 
shells, as is the case in duck hunt-1 
ing regulation*. Bag limit for ■ 
quail is 12 per day, and SO per 
week.

A* a general rule, the slate has | 
more of the birds this year than 
last, although some hunters here 
in Memphis reported the fowl 
scarce in this vicinity. Otheis, 
however, were succeaslul in their 
trips during the first part of this 
week.

Recent rains, according to the 
"old hand*’ ’ of the quail hunting 
business, will aid hunters. The 
dampness left in the ground aids 
dogs in locating the trails of the 
running quails.

The state game department has 
reported that quail* are much 
more plentiful over Texas than 
during last season.

leathers  in Ihe schools have 
been especially urged to turn in 
the tellers in groups, thereby 
enabling more lo  be published 

T he tellers, to  be published 
in the December 12 and 19 is
sues o f The Democrat, e rr  be
ing copied end forwarded lo  
Senle Claus as quickly as pos- 
sible.

The first o f  the letters, re 
ceived several weeks ego, was 
from Roy Don Coleman nf 
Memphis.

Irishmen, Dragons 
Seek Bi-District 
Title in Friday Tilt

Shamrock and Paducah to 
Tangle on Denver Field; 
Defensive v*. Offensive

Two district champion grid 
teams, one powerful on offensive 
thrusts and the other a defensive 
stronghold, will meet when the 
Shamrock Irishmen play the I'a 
ducah Dragon.- on Denver Field in 
Shamrock Friday afternoon at 
2 .'to o'clock.

Several Memphians are making 
plans to see the game, which i- 
ireating much interest here due to 
th«f fact that both teams were seen 
in action on the local field this 
year, Paducah blasting Memptn- 
40 o 0, and Shamrock winning 
ovei the Cyclone 13 to It.

Paducah's offensive t e a  m, 
coached by Ab Pruitt and Burns 
McKinney, has piled up 214 
points tu only 18 for their op
ponent*.

On the other hand, the Irish, 
coached by Forrest Kline and 
Scott McCall, have run up 108 
point* to their opponent’s KM.

Of the 214 points made by the 
Dragons, Rudolph Mobley, l.’>0 

(Continued on page 6)

Thompson Made 
Bee County Agent

James C. Thompson, who ha* 
been administrative assistant in 
the county agent’s office of this 
county for the past nine months, 
has accepted a position as County 
agent of Bee County.

Thompson began hi* new work 
Monday at his headquarters in 
Beeville. His successor in Mem-j 
phis has not yet been named. The 
new position represents a promo
tion for Thompson, since he ha- 
been an assistant m Hall County,! 
although he was in charge o f the 
AAA program here.

SOIL DISTRKT 
MEETINGS SET

Educational Sessions to
Be Held to Explain Phases
O f Soil Conservation Law

That educational meetings, to 
explain the organization, purpose, 
possible accomplishments, and Inn 
itations of a soil conservation dis
trict, will be held in nine commu
nities over Hall County within the 
next week, was announced Tues 
day by County Agent W. B. 
Houser.

The meetings, which start Fri
day at both Turkey and Weather 
ly, will precede the soil conserve 
tion district election throughout 
the county, to be held Dev-em
ber 14.

Tune* and places of the meet
ings are a* follows; Turkey, De
cember 6 at 2 o’clock at the the* 
tre; Weathdly, December 6 at 7 
o’clock at the schoolhouse; Beice, 
December 9, at 2 o'clock at the 
church; Le-ley, December 9 at 7 
o'clock at the church.

I'arnell, December 10 at 2 
(Continued on page 6)

Check Total Rises 
To $119,381.82 as 
3 Groups Arrive

(]ks D E M O C R A T IC  W A Y  il 
. . A M E R I C A N . . . . . . . . . . .

1

BALLOT BOXES 
IN 15 LOCATIONS

IN THE COTTON M ARKE TING  
QUOTA REFERENDUM, DEC 7

Remainder o f Applications 
For Conservation Checks 
To  Be Mailed in Soan

CO TTO N  producers will have the opportunity Saturday. De 
cember 7, to decide whether cotton marketing quotas, which 
have been in effect during the past three years, will apply to 
the l Q4l crop [.very produerr of cotton should go to his 
community polling place where he will be given a ballot sun 
ilar to the one shown above, on which to express his opinion.

Two-Thirds Majority la
Required to Keep Quota*
For 4th Consecutive Year

Cotton producers throughout 19 
states of the United States will 
vote Saturday to determine wheth
er cotton marketing quota* will 
remain in effect for another year.

Voting in Hall County will be 
held in the regular election places* 
in Memphis, N'ewlin, Fli, Lesley. 
K«telline, Baylor, I'arnell, Turkey, 
l-akevirw, Brice, t’ laska, Hulver, 
Oxbow, Deep lake, and Bridle 
Bit

The polls will open at 8:30 
o'clock Saturday morning, and
close at 7 o'clock at night.

The election this year marks 
the fourth time cotton producers 
have voted on the quotas. A two- 
thirds majority is required to re
tain the marktAing quotas, and in 
the three previous years— 1937, 
19.18, and 1940— m a j o r i t i e s  
ranged from 84 per cent to 92 
per cent of those who voted.

The cotton marketing quota. 
County Agent W. B. Hooser ex
plained this week, is the cotton 
acreage allotment multiplied by 
the actual or normal yield (which
ever ■* the greater), plus any ad
ditional totton that could have 
been -old from the 1940 crop free 
of penalty.

"Farmers are not voting on the 
farm program in Saturday's elrc- 

( Continued on page 4*>

A total of 2k 1 checks, aggre 
gating $34,211.72, arrived in Mem 
phis during the past week to bring 
the amount received in conserva 
tion payments by Hall County cot
ton producers tu $149,SKI.M2.

The payment* came in thric 
shipments, the first arriving 
Thursday, the next Friday, 
the third Monday of this week. A 
total of 1,111 check* have now 
been received of an expected ap
proximate two thou-and.

The first group of one hundred 
checks brought in $13,870.71, the 
second group of 90 brought in 
$10,721.34, and the third -hip- 
ment of 91 totaled $9,017.67.

The deadline for farmers to | 
complete their soil building unit 
(liecemher 1) is now past, it war 
explained, and the remainder of 
the applications for the conser
vation payments will be sent in 
to the state AAA office a* lapidly 
as possible.

The conservation checks, if all 
(Continued on page 6)

Murlene Burks Is 
in Accident

NEW MATTRESS-MAKING PROGRAM 
TO START: FIRST PLAN COMPLETED

I*.- Two More County 
Registrants Now 
On Volunteer List

Funeral Rites Held 
At Fort Worth fo r- 
Norris Williams

th«*Even before completion of 
firtt mattrenn-makinif program for 

; Hal! Countiann of low income* i» 
j realised, a second program, *»m 
* ilar in nature, i« being ntarted.
County Agent W, B. Hooser said 

I ttu* week.
The first mattress program. 

*tarted several months ago, has 
been completed in all rommuni* 
tie* eirept l,ak#'vif*w, Mr. Hooser 
said, where workers are utilizing 
the remnants of all of the com
munities in supplying a few more 
families with the mattresses.

More than 500 mattrgXM weie 
made through the u?-e of cotton 
furnished by the surplus comtnod- 

J. Bragg, chairman of (ities corporation and the coopera 
draft board, said Wed ; Eton of the -tate extension service

Vaughn, Pitts Volunteer; 
Hall County's Quota for 
2nd Call Not Announced

Injured

Perplexed About R oad  Bonds? Here’s 
Questions, Answers About Proposal

With the dat«r of the road h«mi 
election drawing nearer, a num 
ber o f citizens sought answers to 
question* concerning the proposed 
bond issue.

These questions have been gath 
ered, and the answers have been 
obtained from reliable authorities 
The election, which will be held 
Saturday, December 14, call* for 
bonds totaling $300.000, and the 
funds derived from the sale of the 
bonds would be spent on roads 
designated by the state highway 
department.

Other citizens who have ques
tions concerning the bonds arc 
urged to submit them to The 
Democrat, and the answer* will 
be obtained and published in next 
week’s issue.

(Question* submitted so far, with 
the anew era, are as follows i

Q. Will road bonds be carried 
by a tax on Hall County property?

A. Vo.
U How i* this?
A. Because they will never be 

issued and sold unless the state 
first agrees td pay them in full in 
the manner requited by law. The 
county levies no tax whatever fot 
bonds assumed by the state.

Q. How will the state pay it.
A. Oul of tile one-cent slate tax 

on gasoline set aside by law to pay 
o ff road bond* issued by counties.

(J. Do we nay this gasoline tax?
A. Ye*. n'e pay the full tax 

on every gallon of gasoline we use 
on the roads

<J. If wr fail to vote these 
bonds, does this mean we will get 
full ben< fit of the gas tax we pay*

A. No. Other parts of the 
»tate who do have toinda to be 
assumed will get all the one-cent 
gas tax we pay on Ihe gas we use. 
None will be spent here on new 
work.

(j Has any county issued and 
sold it* bonds?

A. Yc Faily in November of 
this year Gray County issued and 
•old $600.1100 of its bonds voted 
some years ago. The State High, 
way Commission will use the en 
tire proceeds to build state roads 
in Gray County, and the State 
Board of County and District Road 
Indebtedness is to assume the en
tire payment. Vo tax on property 
in Gray County will be levied to 
pay these bonds because none it 
needed.

What good aril! come to Hall 
(Continued on page >)

Murlene B u rk  *, 7-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Burks, was seriously tajurec 
Tuesday afternoon when struck b> 
an automobile a* she stepped from 
a school bus near Garden Grove 
Calif., where she was attending 
school.

Injuries receivisl were not defi 
nitely learned, but it was reporter 
that Miss Bulks suffered a broken 
leg, and possible internal injuries 
and skull fracture.

The accident occurred at about 
2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Mis* 
Burks was unconscious Tuesday 
night, but had regained conscious
ness Wednesday morning, it wa 
reported.

Mr Burks left Wednesday for 
California to be with hi* daugh 
ter. Mrs, Burks and Miss Burks 
have been in California for some 
time.

Miss Duren Joins 
Rand at WTSC

Marion Ruth Duren Mtm 
phi*, a fr«-*hman at Wn»t Tex a* 
8tat# Coll*r* Canyon, i» no*
an active miwbrr of the eollrin- 
Buffalo band. The band i* und#r 
th# direction of E. Strain, an
nuitant profaaaor of music.

The Buffalo ham! D .*rcani*#d 
to play for the public and to de 
velop mu«irtan» who a til ar«» out 
into the field of maetc.

Tao more Hall County reffia 
trant* under the Selective Servici 
Act niirned application* to volun 
teet for a year’* military tram 
in«r to bring the total number t<
24, W m.
the local
tic <iay. 1 i i  th#

The two volunteering during l A total of 104 women over th* 
the pa*t week were Alton Ar»o * county worked without pay to 
Vaughn and Travis Moren Pitt" j perviM* tho-« who were making th« 

No additional uttoationnaire* j them** Ive*. M»
were mailed during the pa-t w.-ck.,” '..... " « " 1 T»«-|v'' 1-u'ldmg
Mr. Bragg said, the number -till ,,v,'r ,h/  <«u»ty wcrc also fu. 
-landing at 600. Others will be ! " * 'h‘ fr"  <’f < b? v» r ' « u'
sent out as soon a. is necessary ‘•'"zen* In cooperating in the 

No quota for Hall County in j movement, 
the second call, to be made some* I Applications for mattrew mak 
time during December, ha- betfln ing mate rial** are now being ta k
8ft, the hoard chairman said. It 
is likely, however, that enough 

(Continued on Page (5)

in u 
prog

14 county agent * offiet T1 
ram is expected to lx* i 
(Continued on page fi)

All Registered Officers of District 5 
Of Bov Scouts to Meet Here 1 uesday

All registered officert of dis
trict 5, Adobe Walls Council ot 
the Boy Scouts of America, will 
meet in Memphis Tuesday night. 
December 10, at 6:30 o'clock, it 
was announced this week. Dinner 
will be served at the high school 
by members of the horn# eco
nomic • depa rt mint.

Frior to the annual meeting of 
the Adobe Wall* Couacil. to b» 
held in I’ampa December 12, each., 
o f the ten organized district* of J s 
the council will have met and 
elected their officer* for the com
ing year.

District &, comprising I>onley 
and Hall Counties, will elevt o f
ficer * at th* annual district meet 
mg here next week. While this 
election is under way. under the 
direction of Fred M. Robtmts, 
scout executive, scoutmaster, of 
the district will have a round- 
table discussion under the direc
tion of J. Troy Israel, field exec
utive.

Following the election and 
< ussion, a general meeting fol | 
both groups will be held, at whli 
time the program for the fir 
three months of 1941 will be out 
lined, and plans laid for partici-1 
lpalmn during Boy Scout Wei k, 
which begin* February of ni-mt I 
year.

Present officer* for this district 
are W C. Davie, chairman; Toini*| 
M. 1'otts, abd J W Noel, Medley, 

•hairmen; Hayden Goodnight, 
organization chairman; O F 
Story, lakeview. training; F. M 
Wilson, camping and activities; 
W Paul Rolierts, Estelline, health 
and safety; Temple H (leaver, ad- 
vancement; and Allen C. Dunbar, 
finance, Roy L  Brewer t* at 
present registered a* commis
sioner.

Chairmen o f troop committee* 
will meet with the officer group, 
and other committeemen will meet 
with scoutmasters. Approximate
ly CO men are expected to attend

Former Resident of  City
Diet from Gas Poisoning;
Interment at Ben brook

Funeral -crvne* for Norris W il
liams, 23, former resident o f 
Memphis, were held from the 
First Baptist Church tn Fort 
Worth Friday afternoon o f last 
week.

Rite* were conducted by Rev. 
Frank Norris of Fort Worth, who 
had known William* during hi* 
entire lifetime. Music was fur
nished by a duct and quartet o f 
male voices. Burial was at Ben- 
brook.

Williams was accidentally killed 
by carbon monoxide ga* last 
Wednesday night. He had been
working on his automobile in his 
garage in Fort Worth, and ap
parently had closed the garage 
door*- due to the cold weather. 
How long hr had been dead when 
the body was found is not known, 
it ma« reported.

Survivors Include his father, I-  
M Williams of Fort Worth, and
hi* mother, Mrs. R. C. House
holder of Memphis.

Williams was horn July 21, 
1917, in Bcnhrook, and moved to 
Memphis while still a small child. 
He attended school here, gradu 
ating from Memphis High School 
in 1934 later he attended Texas 
Wesleyan College in Fort Worth, 
finishing there in 1938. He had 
t«en employed in Fort Worth 
sinie that time.

Attending the funeral services 
from Memphis were Mr. and Mr*.

I Householder, Mr*. W. J. Bragg,
I and Ralph Householder Jr.

: flub to Sponsor 
Christmas Dance

The Memphis Country Club will 
again thi* year sponsor a Christ
mas dance, to be held at the club
house Dcscember 25, it was an
nounced this week.

Chuck Collin* and his orchestra 
of Wichita Fall*, which played for 
the sponsor*’ dance during the re
union and rodeo last summer, will 
furnish the music.

Ticket* for the dance will be 
placed on sale within the next few 
days Advance tickets for either 
stag ot couple will sell for $1.25 
each, and tickets at the door will 
be slightly higher, a member of 
the dance « ommittee said this 
weak.
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Announcement Is M ade of Marriage 
O f Jeanne Draper to Jay R. Bruce

Miss Clara Burnett, Bride-to-Be, Is 
Honored at Shower at Legion Hall

Mias Clara Burnett, wboM m ' 
gmgvmetil and approaching mar
riage to John Holcomb were an 
Bounced recently, h m  honored 
Thursday night at a bridal shower 
at the American Legion Hall.

The decorations were centre l 
around an old family album 
Byron Baldwin read a *kit, writ
ten by Mr*- buy W. Smith, wuh 
Gladys How nils, di e ted  in a io-e 
taffeta evening dr«*a, turning the 
pages of the album mm the life of 
Hina Burnett wa» portrayed in in 
fancy Him. Heater Bownds. “ the 
old maid aunt.M *ang "Hock-A By- 
Baby,** to httie Audrey Beth Bur- 
nett; at the age of 6, Loraine 
Smith read "I Dropped My Dolly 
m the Dirt” ; a* Maw Burnett and 
Mr. Holcomb when they ware in 
athool, Gloria Howard and Jim
mie Bownda skipped and »ang 
“ School Day a.'* Aa the honoree. 
dressed in her first high heel 
shoea, Mary Huth Anderaon danc
ed to the tune of **Ye»»rr, That a 
My Babv’*; at the age of sixteen. 
Mrs. Mary Hownd*. dressed as 
gtrU did 15 year* ago, aang *T*\e 
Got a HeauM; and the climax to 
the program, a mock wedding was 
portrayed with the following chai - 
actera: the bride, Mrs. J. D. Sims*; 
the groom, Mias Mildred Baker; 
th# father. Mr*. Guy V\ Smith; 
the moltirr. Mr*, lilm  Carla*; the 
old mud aunt. Mr*. Hrotrr j 
B o.nd i; a nwn, Martha L)tui 
(iod frry ; th* minister. Mr*. W. C 
And.-n.on; and th* songbird, Mra. 
Oiarir* Lacy.

As a »|>*rtal favor to th* brid*' 
to-be. "Santa" decided hv would 
move her Christma* up a bit early 
and presented her with a number 
o f gifts.

Mim  Burnett was dr eased in a 
soldier blue dress and her cor* 
safe was of pink chrysanthemum-*. 
Mr*. O. N. Hamilton played soft 
music throughout the evening.

The hostesses. Mradame. Byron 
Baldwin. l> A. Neeley. Chaa. 
Lacy, tiny W. Smith. H. I t  Tyler. 
A. W Howard. C. C. Smith. W F. 
M htreath, J. D. Sims, * .  C. An- 
d«- *' M Mary Bownds, lllen l ar
ia*. Hester Rownd*. and Miss Mil 
dred Baker, served refreshments 
to the following guests:

Mesdames W. C. Baker, tamar 
West. I'aul Nash, C. L. Padgett. 
J, L  Cooper. I.. S. West, Bud 
Godfrey, Aaron MtiHthaRer. J. I . 
Godfrey. K<*» t 'Amp. Bud Crump. 
Loon till real h. Jack Norman. John 
L. Burnett. Claud Harm.

Bndanii - Grarr I hike. C K 
Vk .•!.-•. V. ■ l> W eave!. W i 
Motri.<>n Walter Hightowrr, Sam 
Roshal!. tal McMurry. Hoy t ’ole- 
man. K A. Mawey. K. S. Foust. 
Billie Howard. Ernoat McMurry, 
Frank Monstago, 1) A. Grundy. 
Htufford Burnett. W nma Uavta.

Meadames Owen Pyeatt, J. It. 
Morrison. A M Wyatt. Barney 
L. Burnett. L  O. l»ennia. R H. 
Sams. T. Holcomb, Haskell Weath- 
erly. V. L. Taylor. Bill Hood, Ka'I 
Pritchett. Clifton Burnett. N. A. 
Hightower, W Wilson. A. J 
Joyce. J. H. Smith.

Misaes Bernice WebsteT, Mary 
Smith. Jimmie Gtlreath. Glaay* 
Srhantt. Jane Harris. Avis hi! 
patri k. Mary Lee Mabry. No- 
rone Morrtaon. Naomi Morrison. 
Gladys lone Bound- Mary Kuth

”

CELEBRATE—  M > o d
Mra D. Z. Shewmaker. who 
recently ohaerved their birth
day anniversaries with a par
ly Mrs Shewmaker was 
BH November 14. ami Mr 
Shewmaker will be 90 De- j
c ember 16.

• • •

A ged  Couple of 
Memphis Have  
Birthday Part}'

Mr. and Mrs. D. Z. Shewmakei 
were honored on the occasion of 1 
then birthday anniversaries No | 
vemhei 14 at their home at 3171 
South 10th street by their grand
daughter, Mr*. Noia Fletcher.

The date wa- Mrs. Shew maker's ̂ 
SHth anniversary and the dmnei I 
was also given in honor o f Mr. 
Shew maker's '.‘Oth birthday, whim I 
is December 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Shewmaker have! 
marie their home in Hall County |
for the past 12 years, having1 
moved here from Franklin County, 
in 1»2M.

Those attending the dinner! 
were Mr. and Mrs. burn and fani-1 
ily. Mr Wood* and Henry Sheu- 
maker. a great great grandson ot j 
the aged couple.

• • •

Rev., Mrs. Yeats 
liiven  Reception 
A t  M. E. Church

A reception given for Rev. I 
tnd Mrv K. L Yeats in the baar | 
men! of th* Methodist Church la»t 
Monday night. At the -amt* timej 
participants gave the honoree* an i 
old fashion pounding.

Song*, game-, and general coa t 
vtnwation furnished entertain* | 
luent. and hot chocolate ami 
doughnut* were served to all i 
present. j

Rev. and Mra. Yeats expressed 
appreciation for the entertain
ment and pounding, and also ex* 
pressed their pleasure at being 
returned to the Memphis church! 
for another year.

Mrs. W, C. Du key directed the

Culture Club Has
Meeting in Hom e  
O f Mrs. I. C. Wells

The Woman’* Culture Club met 
In the home of Mr*. J. C. Well* 
Wednesday afternoon.

The program wa* entitled 
"America Alert," with Mr.'. \ l .  
Taylor lecturing on “ Wal*h on 
Our Life lane." The club inem- 

i her* »»ng “ Vour Flag and My 
| Flag."

Mr*. W. C. Davis gave a talk on
j 1 An F.piatle to the American*,'* 
following which Mis. D. A. Grun
dy told o f a personal experience 

! with an immigrant family.
| Refreshment plates were served 
Jto Mrs. W*. C. i>avi». Mr*. A. W. 
i Howard, Mr*. C. '/. Stidham. Mr*. 
K L. Madden. Mr* G. W. Sex- 
auer. Mi*. D. A. Grundy, Mi . 

I iHmald W. May. Ml** K-ta Mi' 1.1 
jrath, Mia. R. K. Clark. Mr». Rob
ert Sexauer. Mi*» Melrose IUm- 

1 demon. Mr*. C. L. II am rock. Mi-- 
Jimnne Carr Hamrick, and the
tioatru. Mr*. W ell*.

. . .
tiive a year's subscription to The 

Democrat for a Christina* present.

M J. Draper of Memphis ha»
announced the marriage o f hi* 
daughter Jeanne to Jay K. Bru< e, 
-on of Charles Bruce of Estelline, 
which wa* held Tuesday, October 
22, in Clovis. N M.

Mrs. Hruce was an honor grad
uate of Memphis high school anil 
was a student at Texas Tech at 
Lubbock at the time of her mar
riage. She wa* a member of the 
ho Shari Club.

Mr. Bruce Dntahed E*tellinc 
high school and graduated from 
Texas Military College at Terrell, 
and attended Southern Methodist 

I University at Dallas, where he 
wa- a member of the I'hi h A. 
fraternity.

Mr. Bruce i» the Ford tractor 
dealer for Donley County. I he)

11*1* n to make their home in Cl*i- 
i-iuion.

• # •

Stokes Ranch o f 
Near Memphis Is 
Scene o f Dinner

Mr. and Mr*. J. W True and
Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Milam enter
tained with a turkey dinner Sun- 

1 day at the Stoke* Ranch near 
Memphis.

Guest* present were Joe Find
ley. Mias Maud Milam. Clinton 

| Voyle*. Mr. and Mr* Frank Side 
bottom, Mr and Mrs. Harold Mil
ler o f I’ampa. and Katherine 
France* Mi taut

Pleasant V a lley  
(Muh Meets With 
Mrs. John Sullivan

Tin I'lea-ant Valley Needle
Club met in the home of Mr*. 
John Sullivan November 29 for a 
social session

The meeting was called to order 
by Mi*. A Dutton and a short 
business session wa* held, at which 
time new officer* were elected.

Pnllyana gift* were exchanged, 
followed by refreshment* served 
to M< -dame* A. Dutton, A Holt,
\V C. Whitfield. K. V. Shirley.! 
Jessie GardenhirC. H. Gardenhire, 
Clara Chance)'. J. W. Molloy, W.
L. Fate. K. W Fate. Roger Fear 
►on. (Ma Slone, Fritia Gardenhire, | 
H. C. Crawford, Diets Crawford, 
and the hostess, Mra John Sul- j 
Irvan.

• • •
ATTEND d a n c e

Among tho'e In Amarillo la*t|| 
Thursday night for th* Hob Mill* 
dance were Mr. and Mra. Hernle 
Davis. Itobbyr Clark. Mr and Mr*, 
i D. W iw M ita i. n . il Ferguson, 
Mr. and Mr*. Glynn Thompson. 
Mr-. Jack Yource, Ieirena Scott. 
Margaret McKIroy. Mr*. D. "  
May. Dr. and Mr*. Faul Zrdlman. 
|*.*ter Campbell. Dim Cooper. 
Guthrie Bennett, Edwin Thomp
son Jr-, Mr. and Mr*. Garold 
kunkler. and hid Wilson

THURSDAY AFTERNOON D£C

Tun
FRUl

A FU| 

SHOWINq i

S AH
3 WAYS)

The Fimoia/
(Since l|| 
Other j 

^ __Brtah 

A  SPECIAL GROUP

H A L F  PRI CE
YO U M A Y  T R A D E  IN YOUR 0U) a t,

“ G R E E N
D R Y  G O O D S  COMPj

D O N ’T  FO R G ET— FRIDAY ,„d sat

3 W A Y S  T O  P A Y

P R E -
CHRISTMAS

/

/

T O P  
C O A T S

AND O VERC O ATS 

FOR MEN 

A L L  W O O L ! 

VALUES to $16.50

sjo00
S H I R T S

Value* up to $1.49. Madra 
cloth. A ll popular colors .

-Broad-

Andtr»on, V ivum Tayler,. G i proceeding*.
Gowdy. k»th»rinf Kobmaon. Co • * 0
r» »Mt iioitt 
k'\» M ir

,al>. Mar 
H*lr»fflb,

y Loia 
. l>orol

Poi
h> Nell |Group o f Friend;

Enn*. ami Man* 1'lUM'hail- A re  Given Party
Tho*t' fl 

dttiM*' U<
•ntiing g
ayd Ktee

tft* * r
, G. C

r» Mr*
item. By Hiram Wood

aS. Fe. MUy tie Id. Murr»> 1Dial . H. | Hiram W ood enterta
H. Bfnn#u, ('ccil W hitten.. Cl i gruup of hi* friend* at tb
Mr Marry, Alvin 1̂ yrett. Kuia*eU | of hi* brother. Tommy We
M. < lur< . A. HaitHvia. I>>ck It M [ day night beginning at 7
rottib, JoHlt C»PI*. Rimer n sher. The evening wa* *pcnt i
N Vt Lhnrham, Get-aid Hiekey . w | »»*•
R. Hoti.ri . J tk S tmth. J. M Ker j Refreshment* were *«\
ret. Sara Hruce, V ivian Mi~C' ill j Nora Reed. Glenn Stilwci

A L L  W O O L C O A T  STYLE

S W E A T E R S
Double elbow. SPECIAL

$1.98

MEN’S SUITS
Tweed* and Worsted*. $16.85 and 
$20.00 values . . .

$14.85
SPORT COAT

Regular $12.50 value. A L L  W O O L!

$7.95
ROTS' s u n s

Double-breasted tweed* and wors
ted. Regular $6.95 value. Sixes 6-16

$4.95
Reg. $5.95 value 

Cape Leather
JAC K ET

Lined

Christmas will soon be here— so stock up now with th* ibmU 
at our store. TH IS SALE  S TA R TS  FRIDAY MORNING AT 
CLOCK. Be sure and get here early. The bargains listed ■ | 
are only a few of the hundred* to be found at our store a |
CH RISTM AS SALE.

LADIES ’ G IFT
R O B E S

Satin and Taffeta

$1.98
LAD IES ’

Pajamas and Robe
Gift Combination

$3.98
CHENNILE

R O B E S
Ideal for Gift*

$2.98
LAD IES ’ SUP-O N

S W E A T E R S
Value* up to $2.98. Special 
this sale--- only

$1.00

FUR-TRIMMF.D

C O A T S
Entire stock fall -oats

y 3off
Special Group

DRESSES
Better grade. Fall 
style*. New stock . .

-■ - 7 / 1
disc

Iwh, f  rank l^ralry G»H
h«»yn, fcd Harrrl., M  Mottung - 
t#oaard Dow. W. S. Smith, J,s’
Y alUii T , Ben VihMU i« A 
TkoMvAv |Vtrr»l>uri. and 
Uaa toard and J*t qarWt' M*̂  Hur
ry, Re n and Mr» E I- Yral»J 
By ran Haidym and C* (i. Smith.

• • •

Rev., Mrs. Voyles 
O f Greenville A re 
Honored at Dinner

Mm '* lyd«* Milam ami lli»« 
Maud Milam ent«*r*«mrd with * 
dinner at the home ot Mr* Milam 
Wednesday nifrht. hononm Res 
and Mra. Claud Voyle* of Green
ville. Rev. and Mra. Voyle* are 
the parent' of Clinton Y’oylen, 
principal of Junior Ht|b School.

Rev Vojrlm im the paator of the 
f'Lrat Raptiat Church in (green* 
viih  They routed here from 
Wedroatiay until Friday.

• • •

\ee<lle C raft Club 
Meets in Home o f 
Mrs. H ightower

The Needle Draft Club met in 
the home of Mr*. N. A. High
tower Tw*itsy afternoon

The group quilted for the hoa- 
tew. Name* wore drawn for the 
Christmas tree party.

Refreshment* were served to 
Meadame* Kart Pritchett. IJoyd 
Phillip*. H. H Newman. IJoyd 
Bvars. Carl Wolf. Bow Crump. L  
C. Carlo*. J M Ferrel. Jerry 
Wright, and Carli* Ra*co

to

Mitel.ell Winona C'audlr, Jack' 
Martin, Betty Jean Milam, Dalton 
Hendrickwon. I>on Tyler.

Mary Nrll Barham, Cecil Tav 
lor, Wanda I’onty. W H. Mc-j 
<dueen. G m r n w  McCool, Muf-| 
fet Y! err ell, Jim Cavinea*, and 
|Uf «U fra*ii Childfe**. H W’ . Tha 
ton. David Bream, and Arche Col- 
linn, and Hiram W'ood, howt.

~  - ■ ? )  e  -  '
r .  r : -% 7

*  f / . t  f
^ v / /  NSW * *  ^

R O B E S
BROCADED $ * .9 8  

SILK. Boxed L

FLA N N E L  $4 .79  

Colorful I  up

GABF1RDINE $ 4 .9 5

Gift Boxed ___  ■

Swayolaine $ P .9 5

Boxed __________ V

FOR BOYS. TO O

P I E C E  G O O D S
Spun Rayon, Rayon Crepe, Assitate, Rayon Jer
sey. Values up to 79c a yard. Special this sale

PER Y A R D

259
STETSON H A TS — Ideal gift for Xma*. Stan- 
dard. Playboy. Slant. Medalist. No. 1 qualities.

■JAC KF. rS—  Block Bill. Calfskin and Goatskin

CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS a
11-4 W ide y  J lp

$2.98
Beautiful designs

A L L  W O O L .  _
B L A N K E T  ( f j  Q
70x80 . n * ]
G IFT BOXED. t l / W
T A F F E T  BOUND. 1

L U G G A G E
Gladstone Bags, Leather Q 2  A T

Covered W . t l V
Traveling Bags. Zipper Fastener, A A  Q F  

Leahter covered W W a g K l

CHRISTM AS NOVELTIES

See ot fine stock of Christ
mas novelties —  everything 
to brighten up the home for 
the holiday and many lovely 
gift ilem*____________________

WFMF.MBFR —
Today Is Someone's 

Birthday or Anniversary

H IG H TO W ER
G REENH O USE

Member H e . t . l  Tetegrapb Del
Phone 491

Men's

P A J A M A S
Sanforised Outing 
in stripe*.

98c
and up

DOW N-FILLED

C O M F O R T
TA FF E T A  COVERED

$8.95

NEW SHIPM ENT OF

C H I L D R E N ’ S D R E S S E S  S
ID E AL FOR XM AS GIFTS. UP FROM

CH ILD REN ’S SHEEPSKIN
H O U S E  S H O E S
n a t u r a l , w i t h  A Q a

BROW N TR IM  t I rJC
SQUEALING B U N N IE S ................ ............ 69c

N A T U R A L  BRIDGE A N D  MODERN MIS

SHOES SUEDES. IN 
A L L  COLORS 

REG U LAR 
$5.00 VALU E

Popular Dry Goods
“TH E  HOUSE OF BETTER V A L U E S ’ *

T *

- ■■■
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i'amp* visited J. D. Duren and Miu Top. Cilreath, count)
family Sunday.

\|r«. Hud Godfrey and children 
of Memphis aim ed friend. h*re 
Sunday/'

Billy Joyce. Frit* Chrysler, Hen 
Mo.w, Ted Swift, and Harold 
Smith of Memphis visited Robert 
L. and Hobble Harnett Monday 
alternuon-

Mr. and Mra. McClanahan of 
Harrell Chapel .pent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Haul Hodge anu 
family.

Relieves Met anne of Newlin 
-pent me wvek-nd with her pat
ents.

Jeanette Payne spent Saturday 
night with her grundparent*, Mr. 
und Mr., li. T. McCann*.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. aud Mrs. M. T. Met .unite Sun 
day were Mrs. li. H. Pennmger 
and daughter o f Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiilla Holt, .on und gran . 
daughter of Felcr.burg, Mr. and 
Mta. T. K. Payne and family, and 
Mrs. Paul McCanne and children, 
i iu.»e ..siting In the afternot-n 
were Mrs. Velma Cannon. Keith 
Well*, Mr. and Mr*. Majoi Mc- 
i. amir 01 iiwayiiw, Mi. "  .
A. Baldwin of Memphis, and Ku- 
tr. ru- McKIreath of Memphis.

pcrintrndrnt, and Anthony Hunt, 
state deputy, visited the Kli school 
Tuesday afternoon.

Kev. Milton Kvans will fill hia 
regular appointment S u n d a y  
morning and evening. Kveryone 
ia urged to attend.

Py V ALIM  SMITHItAKSETT

Sunday ScnooJ was well attend
ed Sunday morning.

Hoy Lee Stargel of Pampa vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Staigel, Sunday.

Mr. and Mi W. it. Stuig.l. 
Mr,. Wane Patrick, Mrs. W. if. 
Smith and sons, Oren und Roy, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Uallaid 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Neal Sweatt of 
Salishuiy visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Miller Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smith and 
daughter Elisabeth, and Valdu 
Smith visited Mr. and Mrs. Kdd 
Smith Sunday.

Miss Jewell Giireuth of Lub
bock visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mi,. W. B. tiilreuth, Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mr,. Homer Huggins 
ami daughter Joan visited Mr. and 
Mi I. U. Huggins F'nday night.

Several from this community at 
tended the play at bakeview rn- 
ilay night.

John (iilreath, student at A. and 
M , visited with home folks dur
ing the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Smith and 
family, C. K. Nall, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Willie Smith and daughter, and 
Yahla Smith visited Mr. and Mrs 
Vivian Kendru Sunday after
noon.

Marvin Hubbard visited Frunk 
Smith Wednesday of last week.

Marilyn Miller is rrported ill 
this week

Mr*. J. H. Gllreath returned 
home after visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Homer Thompson of luwu 
Park.

Mr. and Mr*. Sylvester Huggins 
and daughter spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Huggins.

Allene Isbell visited Lavernc 
(Heaton Thursday night.

Jo Mae Smith of Quituque vis
ited her mother. Mr*. M. L. Smith, 
and sister Emily over the week
end.

Miss Edna Bryan is able to be 
back in school after being ill for 
some time.

Milton and Jimmie Smith, W il
liam Mo---, and Rayburn Nelson 
were Childress visitors Monday.

pent Saturday 
uncle and aunt, 
p, Godfrey, in

W E B S T E RVi. A. Davis spent | 
•'Granddad" Davis. 
Stub Newman and ,
, spent the week-| 
r, and Mrs. Arch i 
ier frisnds.

Rankins of Bor- j 
»eek-«nd visiting;

R E C O R D  

P L A Y E R  

FREE WITH

THIS W AVIW  
CONSOLE RADIO

Dewitt Robertson s n  an over
night gueat of Jimmie Bullock lu*t 
Thursday.

Boyce Edens visited Connie Hay 
Robertson during the lust part of 
the week.

Several <*rom nere attended the 
play at Lake view Finlay night.

Olen William- was an overnight 
guest of Bonnie Jean Robertson 
last Tuesday.

Billy Claud and Bonnie Jean 
Robertson visited their grandpar
ents in iatkeview last Monday 
night.

I.ettie Wiginton of tiear Mc- 
Kmght visited in the C. ft. koo- 
erlson home Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Orrell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Coehrsne 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Scoggins and 
family of Eli were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Butler Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
fum-ral of O. L. Martin Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Sweatt of 
Amarillo were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sweatt dur
ing the week-end.

Mr. and Mr* Walter Offholtei 
and children were visitors of Mrs. 
1-abeII Cypert Saturday night.

Mr*. Thomas Harris and >.un 
were visitors of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Crosier, during 
the week-end.

Joy Wiginton and Dons Kola-it 
son accompanied Jack Wiginton 
to Littlefield for a visit with rela 
lives during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M V\ heeler and 
daughter Wyolene of Plainview 
were visitors here during the 
week-end.

Mr*. Neighbors has been visit 
ing her son, Mi. and Mrs. Oien 
Neighbors and daughters.

of Brice 
with Bobbie

Whitcfichl 
stay mgnt

Sunday will!

A L CROUP
Jus) imagine—Agcouioetssoersl #

■ » r  and ■ »ei of matched tL  v ,k  with her par- 
uid Mr*. 0. L. Favors. 
Csl*y of Hadley * » -  
folk, here Sunday.
Rr-, 0. L. Favor* and 
Favor* spent Sunday 

id Mr«. A G. Smith.
[Jlr, Whitfield of Bur
ly and Mrs. Curry of 
lent the week-end with 
k  G. K. Long.
[ Mr*. Lee Blanks and 
Barbara spent Sunday 
kith Mr* I eggitt.
Ilrs. H. L. Cunningham 
| spent Sunday with 
i Shamrock.
■arnett apent Sunday 
ftr, Mr*. H. F. Davis. 
Waldrop of Antelope 

Lst wees with her *t*_ 
Waldrop.
I Hrvster and Maxine 
I Clarendon spent the 
Hth friends.
Cell Boren of Memphis
[Happy'1 Boren of Hed- 
|unday vi.-itmg friends. 
I Mrs. H. L. Gipaon
trek-end at Turkey.
Mis of College Station 
trrk-nd visiting friends

ic price of A

< y o u r  OLD Fit 2 gift* lor ibe pnee of 
one! A $7V.V0 value 

Thm You buj (his powerful,
. . .  .  w beautiful radio at its
W A V IR L T  regular priceof $69.95 
and get abuiluiclv / w  a G. E. record 
pla>er that plays through the t #  f|QC 
radio, regularly for $9 95. !• *  Q y .

Tht
i n u n i t l y  HEPPLE-
I  i Vfc W H I T E
H [ f t } LXVTI ,'J|A| * , e op i .

w .ib
I k g V V f  hi i  p (  h 4 r l

l*rn«w..ril
■ l l l j  rV fl
■ l l ' t  M
w  111  i l l  — 1 1 ioiw -

F A I R V I E W
W. G. Shearer returned home 

last week after a visit with rela
tives in Wmnsboro.

Mr. W. H. Mitchell and family 
•pent last Sunday with her par
ents near LakeMew.

Those spending Thursday in the 
Koscue Ellerd home were Sylvia 
Gable o f Oklahoma City, I.. W. 
Messer of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs 
Julius Gable, Mrs. Weldun Gable 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
J. Ellerd. and John Ethridge.

Mr. and Mr*. W. D. Mabry and 
family spent Thursday with their 
daughter and family of Haskell.

diet ha Richards o f Quail spent 
the week-end with Fearl Shearer.

Several in this community at
tended the play in Lakcview Fri
day night.

>s COMP
R ID AY  and SAH

T b i t  r e -
11 11 I S  m arkab le
A  I I  ro**icr-o«ea

M  I I  i* »o easy
I  LA to a*e, so
g  attractive,

to econom
ical to operttr that it w ill be treasured for 
year* Before ( Jtri.ima* you gel $ 0  49S 
snemtragift -  2»er*i-lramei/rr*. —

Smartly Myled ia 
rich walnut . . . * 
phooortdioyou'll he 
proud to give or to 
*rt! Com- a , s
pare price* —

now with the miayh
id a y  morning at one sre ibr 

black look, 
at bla< k toa.t' Instead, 
ihert will be >mile* of 
joy when abe 
*eca thr at 2 
grand gift*.

The bargain* bated 
md at our More a i Give a year's subscription to Tin 

of Democrat for a Christmas present.
|9S M O D E R N  t  

H O M E  4
WAFFI E BAKEP
Here'* t gift she'll*' 
enjoy the year around. 1  
She'll be proud, too, A 
oi the rich golden M 
e i l l l c t  it  {4 9 1  ? 
make*. J —  |

P L E A S A N T
V A L L E Y

tIMMFD

Mi*. Jonn tioawrll burned hei 
arm badly Thursday.

Jeanette Fay lie apent the week 
end with her grandparents at 
Lakeview,

Mr*. Horace Reed of Memphi- 
apent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. il. T. Rea.

Handel Spencer o f Fort Sill 
Oklu., t* visiting his parents thi- 
week.

Winfred Resell o f Fort Sill, 
Okia., is visiting his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hogrt,

Mrs. W illie Ben-on and children 
-pent Sunday in the home of Mis. 
H. T. Rea.

Mrs. Monnie and daughters vis
ited Mr*. E. W. l'ate ovei the 
week-end.

The F.-T. A. met at I'leasant 
Valley Thursday night. The pie 
ident gave a talk and various 
matters were discussed after th 
business session. The remainder 
of the evening was spent in play
ing games.

TOASTMASTER TOAST N JAM SIT
I he mod tamou* 
c o m b in a t io n  o f  J P V
nissiri utility .-nd H g  , ______
beauty you «*■■»

> 1 7 ”

Here il it — a beautiful 
ivory lamp with graceful 
shade. Ami cleverly concealed 
within the base is a full-sued 
radio. Ideal radio for $0 0 9 )  
use in the bedroom. L L  —

AU TO  RADIO
A rad io  bu ilt by 
R.C.A. at a price that s 
i n a i i n g l y  lo w .  / lS  
Powerful, i. (ear toned, he^s

k 5 ,2S!*13b  a r -

ngs will mean more— because behind it is quality backed by years 
'niture. She II appreciate aomething for the borne, so why not come 
I us help you select a gift tiat will say "Merry Christmas" every dayrr and

year. Here are a few suggestion*
IK** he warn a A
bicvile' Here's V  
u m  he’ll like' •

L IV IN G  ROOM SL'ITE

BEDROOM SL'ITE

ELECTRIC
REFRIG E RATO R

A R T  SQUARE

O C C A S IO N A L  C H A IR

DINING ROOM SUITE

DESK SET

TH R O W  RUGS

PICTURES

t > Y l * k j k FLEXIBLE FLYER SLED
_________  . t-ei him s Flex

,hlc I Iyer
x. 7^—  V  $ 5 .9 5

HEATERS
Gtsc a 1 irrttofu licaitr 
•In* year'

ROBES
Brightly colored, soft 

a l l  a i. i' I . I d 
assorted  s i l t s *

NAVI TOURCAI SAfTbSUtfD 
FOR HOLIDAY DRIVING 

wtm> T i r e s f o n c
V CHAMPION TIRES
# Protection against 
J skidding! 5,456 sharp 
» edged angles protect 
l|  sour car against side 

slipsandskids Betirt 
M tie for vour holiday 
H  driving by basing us 
m e«|uip your car is ith a 
I  set of new Firestone 
» ( ham oion  T ires

1 ODAY, while price* 
are still low.

WAGONS 
$ 2 .9 8  to  $ 1 0 .9 5

Genevieve Prater, student at T 
C. I l  ut Fort Worth, visited he. 
purenUs, Mr. and Mra. K. T. Pra 
ter, last wvek-amd.

Cj. W. Scxauer made a busit)*^- 
trip to Oklahoma City the fit> 
pai t of this week.

A. W. Howard made a buxine * 
trip to laMiedu the first of thr

FLCX3H L A M P  

DESK  L A M P  

COFFEE TABL E 

M IRROR

END TABLES 

E ASY  C H A IR

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Saunders 
and daughter Thelma Mae wer* 
Amarillo vidtori Monday.

J. J. Simon* Jr. of Amarillo wa-, 
a Memphis visitor last Thuradav 
ami Krid-w-

Hill Horep, atudent at TCI , 
vUited hia patenU, Mr. and Mth 
Haiti* Horen, from Thursday until 
Saturday mtitning.

Z«b A. Moure of Amariib* ^a- 
a buvineaa visitor here last Friday.

W infer Non-Sk id  Protec t ion  
AT  LOW EST PRICES

CONVOY TIRES

| K J t n .  t.u ir.l M i i n i i

Dinette, Venetian Blinds, Modem Gas Range, 
Floor Furnace*. Heating S(9ves of A ll I ypes. 
Magazine Rack. Sewing Cabinet, Smokers, Cen
ter Tables, Occasional Tables and a thousand 
other things that will thrill the heart of any home 
maker on Christmas and make her Chnstma, a 
lasting one. a  i t

A N I M A L
■ L O C K S

9 8 *
HOLQtTI C0L0I
. ad TOYSWK *>«

Helen »n«l Sid Wooten h*vc 
movetl to this • omniunity.

The training union met Sun
day night with Mr*. Biliington g iv
ing the program. Rev. Cooper 
brought thi- M'lrnun

The Sunday School contest end 
ed Sunday with the Ltnly Bii- 
lington side loosing Helen Wil
son's side was entertained with 
a skating party Wedne day night 
by the los.ng side.

Mr. and Mrs. Basham visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Butler Stewart Sun 
if ay afternoon.

Mias Naomi Morrison -yw-nl 
Sunday with Louise Braver,

Miss Clara Fyvatt of Meg*re! 
•pent the Thanksgiving holiday 
with her mother, Mrs. B. A 
Fyeatt.

Mr. and Mrs Knlghtstep spent 
Sunday with Mr*. Knightstep'* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Mor- 
rtaon.

Mr*. Hoyd is reported ill.
Ruby Gardrnhire, 7.etti# Jo 

Jenkins, and Mrs. Gardenhtre vis
ited in the home of Mrs. Wooten 
Sunday.

IT'S IASY TO BUT CHRISTMAS WfTS 

ON THE BUDGET OR IAV-A-WAY PLANE w ELECTRIC TRII LIGHTS
m is  for indoors or A Q ( m 
outdoors. As low ms *  '  |#i

MODE

IS. IN 
JLORS 
ILAR .
f AI.UF-

King Furniture
A N D  UNDERTAKING CO.

O R IG IN A L IT Y , Q U A L IT Y ,  SERVICE  

618 M A IN  PH O NE  222

Itk licksrd Crssks. g « r , , r . l  Lpeob. osd tbs Flrs*»sss tympkesy 
Alfred Wolles.tels Msadsy svesls*. ever N I C  Red Network.

Llit.a fe  tks Vslc* * f  FirMtsa* 
Orck.atrs sad.f tk, dlrscfls* I

“YO U R  FIRESTONE D EALE R ” 
N-D -PENDENT G AS  A N D  OIL  

and Night Wrecker Service

■ f i r e s t o n #
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Lakeview P.-T. A. 
Meets at School

Vm  pay nothing extra lor extra 
high test Phillips M» Poly (.as . . .  

because Phillips is the WORLD'S 

LARGEST PRODI <TR  ol natural 

h «h  lest Kasoline.

The Lakeview P.-T. A. meeting
I »»>  held in the High School study 
| hall this week because the auili- 
■ toriuni was being used fur play
1 practice.

Mia. Lee Blank', president, 
called the meeting to order. The 

I program wa< opened by the sing- 
mg of “ America.'’ with Mia. l ari 
Smith at the piano and Mr. Hot! 
leading. The eong was followed 
bv a pro vet by Mrs. Ueorgv 
Payne The program wav then 
tuined over to Mias Grady, th<- 

! leader.
The theme of the program »a* 

I “ School Lunches.” Appearing on 
the ptogiaui was the Girla Quar
tet. and Mrs. f outer's music stu 
dents Mrs. BlaCkiock played a 

! violin aolo, accompanied by Mrs. 
Smith.

Mi's Emily Smith gave an ac- 
* count of the teachers conven
tion at Port Worth. After the

I program, the business cession of 
the meeting was held and mem- 
bership cards and yearbooks wen- 
given to the members.

T h e  E a g le
Prepared and Submitted by the Students of 

The Lakeview Public Schools

Senior

Personalities
LAKEVIEW EAGLE 

Staff

Home Ec Member* 
Attend Free Show

BARBARA BLANKS
Age 16. Date of birth. August

26, 1**4.
Physical description —  E y e s , 

hazel; hair, brown; height 5 feet 
t> inches; weight. 132.

Favorite food—chicken.
Chief ambition—Concert pl

ants u
Barbara is a striking member of 

the Iwikevew High School. She 
is s member of the Future Home- 
atsker* of Texas, acting as presi
dent la«< p e r  and reporter this 
year, secretary o f her sophomore j 
class, secretary and treasurer of 
the senior class. She has also been 
a member of the pep squad four 
year*. serving as leader two years 
and president one year.

CO-EDITORS
Billie Clyde Reberlsow 
Damon Hngfatt

SCHOOL NEW j  EDITOR 
Hobble Nell Barnett 

CLUB EDITOR 
Moselle Goods 

SOCIETY EDITOR
Billio Francos Goody 

SPORTS EDITOR 
R. S. Wansloy 

EDITORIAL EDITOR 
Barbara Loo Blanks

EDITORIAL

The Home F.conomiea Club 
members went to Memphis Thurs- 

| day morning to see the show spon-
I sored by the West Texas Utilities grey, hair, blonde, 
j Company The name o f the pic-i favorite food—chitluna.
•ure was "Flame It on Love ." , Chief Ambition Civil engineer

Several of them won prtxes Connie Kay ha> been an active 
NadvM Waldrop »  n an electric member of the UFA Club for four 

I clock Barbara Blanks won an years aftd active m plays produced 
tg wall lamp. Vada Fae during his entire high school years. 

Holland won a pudding Olene 
I W'iiliam> won the meal which was 
rooking during the show.

TEACHERS AS FRIENDS
In this fast and troubled life 

of ours many people are criticiied, 
but it seems teachers are criti- 

ROBERTSON ‘ s ir. i u h too fieq lently l ‘r**h 
of birth, Feb- ably they do not mind helpful 

criticism, but they certainly do 
l-akevicw. i not appreciate the many unkind

CONNIE RAY
Age 15. Dat< 

luary 14, 1»25.
Place of birth-
i it ton — E y e s ,  remarks made about them.

Teachers, if given a chance, ran

Advertise in The De- rat

Science Teacher 
Was I . T. Student

f r

Dr. R.J. Benson
O PTO M ETRIST

V i>a \L ANALYSIS
and

GLASSES FITTED
W e Grind Our Own 

Lenses

Mrs. David M. BUcklock, t*»ch 
I «*r in the l.*kt*\uw Much School, 
wa* burn . Nt m J t f lt l  in |||| 
She moved to Austin when »till s

i child. She at tendril high school 
in Aualin, thv L’mveriHty of Ten- 
• a. and Baylor University at Waco.

H<*r favorit** food in pineapple 
and her favorite pastime is imude. 
If u ith a gr tup of Btudcnt*

i she is hard to dintitufuiah from 
them hecaUM* she is only 5 feet 
3 inches, and weighs only 107.

1 -  " O -

At Mrarkim i Pharmacy

PLAY SUCCESSFUL
The three act play. "Always in 

Trouble,*’ presented by the Speech 
II cla.H!t of lakrvirw High School 
Friday night wa* a trtnm minus 
sueeena. according to report?.

Each member o f the cast did 
part well in the pitx-ntatiott, 

it wa* said, and a large crowd at
tended.

77>

br g student’, best friend. How 
ever, too few of them lire ever 
given g chance. They ate eager 
to lead their pupils to better 
thinking and soundci living.

Teachers have a gleat responsi
bility and the general run of stu
dent* do not make their load any 
easier for them A very wise man 
once said. “ Teach a child in the 
way that it should go, and when it 
is old it will not depart there 
from."

The teachers are a part of the 
foundation of our civilisation, and 
yet, they are not given credit for 
the progress they are making in 
the bettermeht o f our country.

If you want to make friends 
with your teachers don’t alway 
be making unkind remarks about 
them. Treat them as humans, not 
as pieces of machinery the hoard 
of trustees have selected to in
struct you. They are really harm
less and a little bewildered at the 
great responsibility they have in 

tiling the youth of our nation, 
fart they get paid is no rea 

son why they should be treated a- 
enemies. Teschers should he the 
best loved folks in the country.

When you are unruly in cla-s 
and hateful toward your teachers, 
you are depriving yourself of sonic 
very good friends. In reality 
when you try to hurt your teach
ers. you arc hurting yourself.

Don't wait until New Year's to 
make your resolution, resolve to- 
day to become better friends with 
your teachers; they may have 
waited > long time to become your 
friends When you get to know 
them, tea-hers ate tile grandest 
people on this earth.

R!"

What’s This? Roys 
Take Over Kitchen

9 $ ^ Star
FORT WORTH

T elegram
bY c i t e *

locald

1941 WILL 8€ one ol the mos*
eventful year, m the world t h,story. 
The war rprttd'sq throughout tt», 
world end out own nations! delens* 
program effect the lives of every men, 
women end child m tfi* United States. 
It effects every phase of agriculture 
end business Nett year—of e l years 
—you will went The STAR TELEGRAM 
wh>ch wiH reach you first, w th eh the 
news end pictures from everywhere
A c o m p le t e  state  DAILY NEWS
PAPER With features for your entire 
fsm.ly Tale advantage of the special 
low rates that enable you to keep 
fully reformed of f a s t - c h a n g i n g  
e v e n t s  
* s t h e y

For the pant wvrk, the Lakr- 
vivw FFA chapter and the H IT  
chapter have traded r ls -»«-*.

The FFA l»>y* have studied 
etiquette and made biscuit*. Hal 
Barfield's were judged the best. 
He -erred K A. Peck. FFA ad
viser, a hot biscuit with buttei and 
jelly.

The E HT girls have worked in 
the work shop mostly. Frankie 
Masters has made a table lamp, 
with the use o f the lathe. Sh* 
made the remark, “ I have learned 
more about machinery than any 
other thing."

Mulqut-en Thomas and Mi»* 
Grady, FHT sponsor, have made 
table lamps Tyne le-e Kuril and 
Doriaene Kay have made a radio 
table. Thelma !a*e Holcomb, lla 
Mane Robertson, Anns Hurt 
Adams, Jo Anna Hatley, Joyce 
Byars, Arlene Bevers, and Lola 
Mae Turner have made towel 
racks.

D A I L Y  W I T H  
k S U N D A Y

■ •fu lor Prtc* $10.00

Ten Couples Buy 
Wedding Licenses

(CS

5g S
• H r p Z " ' G o o d  Until D oc . 31

For e short tww* only th* maiI 
subscription price it reduced
SAVE IY  BRINGING YOUR 
ORDER TO  THIS OFFICE.

Sixty marriage liransea in ait 
| months -that's the figures ot 
| licenses to wed during thr- past 
six months as November found 
ten more couples apply at the of 
fire of County Clerk G. M. Dial 

Karh of the previous five 
month* October, September, Au- 
gust, July, and June— also found 
ten couple* apply for the license** 

Getting license* during Novem
ber were thr following: Isiwrence 
DeBoid and Anita Harris, Hrdlry; 
Carl Terry N’ uhn, Memphis, and 
Charlotte Gertrude Prewitt, Es- 
tellrne. M K McNally Jr.. Mem
phis, and Justine K. Pardue, Chil
dress.

Horrace Vines, Brtre, and Jes
sie Bell Madlock, Medley; F.dwm 
Ward and Elisabeth Pound, Mem- 
phi*; Robert W. Turner, Memphis, 
and Annie Margaret Helm. New- 
lin: F.dwm I .  Mrarham, Turkey, 
and Joyce Irby, Flomot; Archie 
Pariah and Gladys Mabry, Mem
phis: A M Comer and Maudme 
Brooks, Memphis; Walter Bill 
Wiggins and Geraldine Land. 
Medley.

Memphis with friend* Sunday. 
They are formerly of Memphis. 

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Fisher of

Pop-Ed Blame and Mr*. M. K 
ter of Wellington spent one day 
last week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. lane. ,

Mr. and X:r*. Au'orie June*, ol

Amarillo visited her parents Sun
day. “

Sylvester Munn ot Amarillo vis- 
tted friend* In Memphis Sunday.

Sidney Maylietd of Lowry Field 
in Denver visited his parents, Mr. 
ami Mis S. K. Mayfield, last

Live Oak. Calif., visited their par week-end. 
cats. Mr. and Mrs A. H. Jones Billy hmslow 
of Memphis, last week. Texas Itniveralty and

John lamb, student at Texas and M football game 
A. an.l M. College in College St* l*»t week-end.

attended the day
Texas A
in Austin

.. .rsrj
v ' H . . *

imrai

last week. u/~N 
Memphis H* *• f 

Mr and » A ]in

tion, wa* home last week-end via- 
iting friends and lelative*.

Billie Blaikwell of Amarillo vis 
ited in the home o f her parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Hodges, last 
Saturday night and Sunday. She 
is in nurses training at Amarillo.

Clarence Davis of Clarendon 
visited in the home of Mr*. C. Z. 
Stidham last Sunday.

Royce Brooke o f Houston vis
ited in the home o f his aunt. Mra. 
J M. Lane, last week-end

Mr*. A W. Howard and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lesley Calhoun visited in 
Amarillo la-t Wednesday night 
and Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. John Rowell and 
son John Ellis of New lin visited 
in the home o f Mrs. T. R. Garrott 
Sunday.

Raymond Black of Amarillo vis
ited in Memphis with friends last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Cowan and
children of Plainview visited in

ViiinUo „mother. Mr-. e"
H y Crock*'

I’.C I fl •. j, -JHI* * .

Many Than!
I wish to extend my thunks and i 

ciation to my clients who haveiiaidl 
accounts that were in arrears,

I urge those who still are on mx\ 
to come in and settle as soon asi 
Thank you . . .

DR. J. W . FITZJARRALD

Mr*. Fred Swift visited her 
daugHtei Mr* Clyde Tunnel) and 

\ family. In Quitequ* last Thursday

awn a happy < 
^  NIW ' I

1 >41 I>oJ*r Lusurr Lxacr l)< Luse 6 p w co in  Scdao. frost du«ctioa«l »«so«U *atJ bunptr txuriliMil

M i s t e r ,

J o u  S p a ,

10min
• • JortheRi(
and Drive 
a Lifetime91

10 minuMs
m ore t-n jovah l)— or p ro fitsb l)-— 

than «t rm f  aiui Jrn  ing this great new 
1941 Dodge Luxury I.iner!

It *  plainly evident in the rozm •• I 
u fc ( )  and economy fc îurrs.

From your fir%€ o f ii% hind-ii p%-
foi

And  now Dodge *r 
D rive* lor the lirvl l">“ "* * ' ’* 
tar. Combined with I l,inX

aonic lines, ) ou rc due lor one surprise 
after another. W hen you step inside 
— you've only^bcgun to realize what 
islu

D odge Fluid D r iv e *  g ive* zlmod 
vahle smoothnesv, handling r ’ ilie

value Dodge offers today—/rr ju it  a Jtu
Jolluri mart than i ton -ftrntJ n n . '

cn-Dodge, with all its traditional 
gineering leadership, has poured the 
whole o f its 16 years' exrverience into

Hut— w ords i an t *1* ‘ jg  I
got to  if* and Jrn *  it- < * 1 
for a demonstration.

, f » » c

years experience into 
the making o f this great nrw car!

JUST A FEW  DOLLARS  
MORE T H A N  SMALLER, 

LOW -PRICED CARS!

BIG B AR G AIN S  IN USED  ̂(

Th*.
hA.brcmgh. u . .w ^ V * ; fh 3 i
dcrtul u*cd car
•"d  Plymouth . smi * P  J , ,aiuscioe pn<*« " ,M . koJiAP1sltrsciisc penes -
so you esa oeioy it «” *' 
all year long'

? « D 0D fiK 4s it a**1

C O MP T O N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
7TH  and N O F L  ATR FFTA

a f t e k n o o i

Is Given 
ress for 

, E. McNall;
y, Sully Jr. of M

w., Mi - Jocmi- I
i

iimisdaf f l  
ft 30 to 5 ;»o O I- 
N 0f Mr* J f-
psss, "  " M "  J
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pre 'l"I
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centered wit 
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■iw scene
* lm. Mock and B 
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„t punch was »«i 
s reading by Ton 
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Jane Jones, who 
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rdue.
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Is Given
ress for 

R. McNally ^SOCIETY
1 '42’ Party Given

jwri Thur»-I»y a ftrr
f W  to JJ* ' -

Club for Husbands

Ill'll"1 4

ir vV.k g y  Needle Craft
M •
[*• -■

in
«•**»* J

look, »t * hl, h 
, prn,i<'"! 
{oration* wore

Merobrr* of th«> Ntvdlv Craft 
Club rntrrUlnnl th* ir 

u»«'d with “  ‘‘ *2 " l"»r‘ y Friday nig'it at 
7nd th.- dm- ‘ h ' >>om* Mr» “ ainey Wattvn- 

. 'Tnti r.d * ith a bargrr.
*' tr,.,. and r.-in- At the ronclu»ion o f th«- gam- -.
0 . refrwhment* In kvvping with th*

and Bvtty '* « * « "  w , r o « - r v .d t . .  Mr. and 
Mr*. Jerry Wright, Mr. and Mrs.

W .M .U . of Baptist 
Church Meets for 
Social Program

bhito "  -
I
T nek » » *  »• 
fa reading by Ton,mi-

[ Jam- J< -• who Pr* ‘ 
.
Kail v 1 '•"l

pt'l. by b. r mother,
rdue.
. • •

|Rule Needle 
pets \\ ith 
inie Ioors

Rule Needle Club 
„  2* in the home of 

J loom. A dinner wai 
fthe twelvi member' 

visitor*. Two new 
into the club, 

loon wa* spent in 
I .it being

another hemmed, 
[drawn for the Christ- 

Everyone received »

fmeeting will be held 
of Mr*. Tula Long* 

6, with everyone
overed <ii.-h.

Th«- W. M. tl. ot the First llap- 
husband« tint Church met Monday afternoon 

in a social and missionary pro-' 
giam.

Mia. Chas. Orrn ba-l charge of 
the program for Circle No. 4. 
The opening song »■< "Kevive li» 
Again," and Mrs. Kart I’ ritchett 
led in prayer. Mr*. Sam Hamit-' 
ton brought the devotional, fo l-1Karl Pritchett, Mr. and Mr- IJoyd 

1’hillipa, Mr. and Mr*. J M. Ker lowed by a prayer led by Mr* W 
rel, Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd liyar*. C. Anderson.
Mr and Mr*. Harney Wattenbai • A  play. "Her L iT g .‘'«" 'n y  
ger. Mrs. (Jeo Hammond, Mr*. Shadow," was given, and those 
Klla Whittenberg. Mrs. L. G. fa r taking part were M< -dames J. W. 
los, Mr*, lie** Crump, and B It. hitijarrald. Tom Draper, Lloyd 
McMillan. I’hillip*. Cha* Oren, C. Z. Stid

T .N .T . Club Has 
M eeting in Home 
O f  Mrs. Bownds

The T. N. T. Club met Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mr*.
Mary Kownd*.

The afternoon was spent doing | Dennis, Owen Pyeatt 
needle work after which refresh
ments were served to Mesdaines 
Ernest Mi Murry, Matthew Allen,
Alin- D. Weaver, T. A. Everett,
O. N. Hamilton, Billie Howard.
Clifton Burnett, Lynn Harris, and 
the ho*tes*.

The next meeting will bc

I ham, C. W. Crawford, L. G. Has 
I ro, D. A. Grundy, and K. C.
1 Walker.

A Lottie Moon offering was 
taken, and refreshment* were 
served to Mesdames J. W. Kitx- 
jarrald, C. W. Crawford, K. C.
Walker, C. Z. Stidham, Chas 
Drake, A. Baldwin, A. J. Joyce, J 
H. Smith, T. K. Garrott, L. O.

C < Dod- mill Kay Kindei
»on, Joe Webster, Sam Hamilton, | h rom Wellington, 
J. M. Weathers bee, Frank Smith, mund Kirby, Buddy

Epworth League  
Has Meeting at 
Methodist Church

The Epworth League had It* 
regular meeting Tuesday night at ( 
the Methodist Church.

The program opened with organ 
! music by Klwanda Jones. Two 
hymn* were sung, "Oh Little 
Town of Bethlehem" and "There’* 

i a Song in the Air." A play,
! “ Mother* of the World," was then 
given, sponaoird by Mrs. Noel 
Woodley. Those taking part in the 
play were a* follows; The Chinese 
woman, Kdna Dewlen, Finnish 
woman, Eva Mas- Holcoinh, Japa
nese woman, Dorothee Dewlen, 
German woman, Corene Holcomb, 
Mary, Pauline Longshore, and 
Joseph, Bill Browning.

"Silent Night" was sung and 
the rest of the meeting was turn-' 
ed over to the president, Eva 
M«> Holcomb Old business and 
new business was discussed. W ei-1 
lington was decided on as tike next 
meeting place.

The meeting was then adjourned 
and the young people assembled 
in the basement for recreation. 
Refreshment* were seived to the 
following:

Fruin Hedley, Kev. 1. E. Bigg-. 
Keith Bain, Lavelle Petters, James 
Bigg*. Jane Kuth Hall, Adell My
ers, Joan Shaw, Billy Bridger, Bil- 
■  Bob Harrison, Harold Clifton,

Christian Church 
Society Meet in 
C lyde Milam Home

The Woman's Council of the 
First Christian Church met in the
home of Mrs. Clyde Miiaut Mon
day, with Mrs. J. W. True as co
hostess.

In the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. J. A. Odom, vice presi
dent, had charge of the business 
session.

Mr- A. G. Kester- n wa- Icm.®r 
for the program. "The Challenge 
of Stewardship" was given by Mr*. 
J. M. Elliott, followed by a musi
cal reading, " It  Sounds Once i 
Mure," by Mr*. O. K. Howe. A 
solo, “ Come All Ye Faithful," war j 
sung by Mrs. Clyde Milam. Mr* ; 
Kt stet son led the devotional, "A  
Christmas Meditation," using the j 
scripture Luke 2:2-16 and Mat
thew 2:1-11. The group sang, "O j 
Little Town of Bethelein." Mr*., 
W C. Milam told the story of the j 
“ Littles*. Angel," "Hoorn in Our I 
llearta," was given by Mrs. E. E. 
Robert*

The hostess served refresh-1 
ments to Mesdames O. K Howe. 
Way tie Me Murry. J. H. Ncnss" 
Kalph !!• nnett. Jack Jarrell. A. G. 
Kesterson, Dean Morgensen, J. A. 
Whaley. W C. Milam, Floyd Liner. 
Olin Liner, Howard Randal, T . . 
B-. Roger*, J. M Elliott. E. E. 
Roberts, J. W. True, and Clyde 
Milam.

• • • *

Faculty o f Junior

P L A S K A
By BILLIE K. MURDOCK

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boone and 
Mis. M>dly Galloway are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Galloway and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Boone are 
from California.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone spent Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. J. E 
Murdock. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Galloway spent Monday in the 
Murdock home.

The l ’ laska Needle Club is 
sponsoring a progiam by the Red 
River Valley hoys.

Robert Galloway -font Satur
day night with Edward Sheriey.

It- B y . P C. wetil to Buf
falo Elat Sunday night to present 
a program.

The girls’ quartet was at the 
First Bapti-t Church in Memphi 
Sunday. They sang during Sun
day School.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Tittle and 
children came in from California 
last Saturday. They plan to make 
their home in Amarillo.

Hot lunchrs were started in the 
PI asks school T uesday. The cooks 
are M** |toon Ms* W T Davis, 
and Mrs. Floyd Davis.

Kathleen McMaster spent Tto 
day night with Faye Adcock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hodges and 
children, Mr*. H. B. Marks, Mrs 
Adcock and daughter. Mis* Edith 
Adcock, went to Shamrock Tues 
day to visit Mr*. H E. Stuart

PARNELL
By MRS. W. W RICHARDS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nt-vin* and 
family have moved hack into this 
community after spending two 
years in Sweetwater.

Mrs. Charlie Wynn was brought 
j home la»t Saturday from a Mem
phis hospital where she has been 
very ill for several days.

Hot lunches are being served at 
the school, which began last Mon
day. Mrs. Stout o f Estetline will 
pic pare the meals.

The 7th grade pupils were en
tertained with a party at the 
school house last Friday night, 
(•allies were played during the 
evening, after which refresh
ments were served. Hot choco
late and candy were sold, and a ' 
profit of $7.20 was made. It will 
he applied on the expenses o f the 
Carlsbad, N. M., trip.

Mi and Mr*. W. W. Richards, 
and Mary Helen and J. B. spent 
Sunday visiting their son and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rich
ards, in Shamrock.

R H. Ma*on left Monday for 
Seagravet on business.

Herbert Richards of Texas Tech 
spent last week-end here visiting 
home folk*.

A furrier is conducting a fur 
sale at Greene's Friday and Satur
day. You may trade in your old 
fur mat (Adv.)

W. J. Bragg. Clifton Bui nett, Lee 
Thornton, Uoyd Phillips, Bill 
Hawthorn, Mary Combest, J. R. 
Harrell, A. W. Howard, W. B. 
Scott, Hen Wilson.

Isabell Cypert, George Hatten

Hl ___ ________  .
Gwendon Cherry, Billie McBifflc. JJ S c h o o l  G i v e n

Rev. j. Ed Venison Dinner
borbis, Mr* I j^ e  Junior High School facut- 

Cllfford (juaid, Sara Love, and ly W1W entertained with a veni- 
Nancy Sullivan. vun dinner at the home of Mr.

From yuail, Mr*. J F. Bishop, aml Mr*. C. S. Compton Tuesday 
Mary Lee Bishop, Grace Aai on, evening.

home of Mrs. O. N. Hamilton, to 
be held Friday night, Decem
ber 13.

i S . S i & * S i > i S l S . S . ? i » , » , 8 l S , S . S , 3 i a

SHOES!
gtock of good Used 
sve up to 200rc and 
liffercncc for Christ-

£b is .

% I J\

Get your order for Shop Made 

Boots for Christmas N O W !
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Christmas tree and party at the J bach, W. C. Anderson, Roy I st-
ton, Cha*. Oren, W H. Vk herry,
D A. Grundy, Sam Foxhall, H. B 
Gilmore, Murray Dial, Ottie Jones, 
S. F. Martin, Oscar Harhuni, Fail 
Pritchett, Glen Carlo*. George 
Cullin, Bill Hood. John Barber, 
O. N. Hamilton, and Miss Muud 
Milam. • • •

Mrs. Conley W ard  
Presents Group of 
| Pupils in Recital

Mr*. Conley Ward presented a 
group of pupils in a recital Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 :30 o'clock 
at her studio at 1120 Noel street.

The following pupils were on 
the program: Margaret Ann Mas
sey, Roy Alvin Massey, Loretta 
Morns, Edith Compton, Sara 
Joyce, June Joyce. Betty Jean 
Solomon. Mary Ruth Anderson. I 
Laura Mai Hightower, Bobby 
Claire Davenport. Betty Jean Mi-( 
lam, Peggy Lou Davenport, Edith 
Jo Beckett, Jimmie Itownds, 
tiiady* Bownds, Larry McQueen, 
Sue Lynn Guthrie, Sallie Fore
man, Sylva Nell Goodnight. Betty 
Ann Goodall, Jonnie Lou Good 
night, Ida Sue Davis, Gloria How
ard, Zora Mae Sweatt.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs, A. 
W. Howard, and Mesdames Roy 
Guthrie, George Bass, Alvin Ms-- 
sey, O. R Goodall, Norma Hunt, 
Tom Draper, Clarence Morns, 
Hayden Goodnight. Ira McQueen, 
Martin, Walter Hightower, W. C. 
Anderson, C. II. Compton, Park 
Chamberlain, Solomon, Jack Joyce, 
J. A. Whaley, and Olson Sweatt, 
Jimmie Carr Hamrick, Sim Good-
all, ami Charles Draper.

• • •
U. D. C. MEETING

The December meeting of the 
U. D. C. will be held in the home 
of Mrs. Roy R. Fultx Tuesday, 
December 10, at 3 o’clock.

—--------- o------------
YOU ARE INVITED—

— to attend the fur sale at 
Greene's Friday and Saturday. A 
furrier ia showing chubbiew at 
$25.00 and up, coat* at $85.00 to 
$300.00 and up. Trade in your 
old fur coat. A few at half- 
price. (Adv.)

After the dinner, "42" wa 
played.

Those attending were Mr,
Mrs. Huren Carr, Mr. and 
Otho Fltxjarrald. Mr. and 
Park Chamberlain, Mr. and

and
Mrs
Mr*.
Mrs

Killye Dodson. Ruth Aaron, Bu
ford Graham, Clifton Dollar, Mai 
lin Weaver, Hillory Weaver.

From Plaska, Rev. Albert Coop
er, Kathleen McMaster, Thelma 
Grace Wheeler, Wanda Faye Ad
cock, Horace Erwin, Bobby Wheel
er, and Demanus Gulden

Front Wheeler, Travis Jones and 
Clovis Jones.

From Memphis, Rev. E. L 
Yeats, Pauline Longshore, Bill 
Browning, Darlein Reed, Mar
jorie Morris. G uo. Morns, Dor |N MEMPHIS TR1 AND SAT
thy Nell Kvan*. Mtlva U u  Jame- Fa*hion Far* on display at 
m»n, Je.-mie U 'i* Burk, Mr*. Noel > (if^ene'p. You can trade in your 
Woodley, Kluanda Jon* », r.dna 0|(j ûr qj* ,.jm it restyle-. 
Dewlen. Eva Mac Holcoinh. Doro- p,,,,,. wayi t<) ,,ay Some at half-

Korrest Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
DeBerry, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Da
vis, Mrs. Norma Hunt, and Har- 

I old Miller, and the host and hos- 
' teas, Mr.- and Mrs. C. S. Comp
ton.

thee Dwleri, and Corene Holcomb 
o -----

The Fashion Eur coat man show
ing at Greene’s Friday and Sat 
urday. One special group of furs 
at half-price. (Adv.)

price. (Adv.)

To make the best grade of but
ter, a homemaker should never fill 
the churn more than one-hall 
full.

SPROLES
MOTOR FREIGHT LINE, Inc.

Double Daily Service Between 
A M A R IL L O  and W IC H IT A  F A LL S

Also Overnight Service between Dallas, 
Fort Worth, Waco, Wichita Falls and 
Amarillo.

First Afternoon Service from Houston

BOB AYERS, Agent
PH ONE 355J

t e W T O T O O T C t f t f W « f * f e T O «

IPHIS G R O C E R Y  CO.
O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square

PECANS, V t-p ou n d_23c; pound. 43c

IRIES, per quart___________________________ 20c

pE, firm heads, each___________________________ 5c

IUIT, large site, 6 fo r_______  ... 12c

Cane, 10-pound b a g_______________ ____  53c

fEE, Folger’s, 1-lb. 26c; 2-Ib. 51c
I sll flavors, 2 packages__________ 11c

COCKTAIL, 2 tall cans 25c

Btsrt't Delight, No. 2 'g  can . . . _____15c

P & G or C. W., 6 bar*____ _ 22c
IVE or C A M A Y  SOAP, 3 bar. _____  19c

■ or MAGIC W ASHER, large package___22c

5H, large can____________________________  20c

i a r y l l i s  f l o u r

........................ 28c
,nd» ...................... 48c
lnd» .......................80c

2 No. 2 cans__________________________ 23c

rOES, No. 2 cans, 2 for 1 5c

I DRESSING, White Swan, qusu-t 2 8 c;pm t 17c

I ORANGES, nice site, d o ie n ________  . .15c

' medium site, doten 15c

’ P*rp "ck - ______ ______  27c

SEASONING. Morton’s Urge package 19c 

Swantdown or Snoaheen, package 23c

m a r k e t
p<Hmd............................................ .

l«in r ***** CU*‘ ’ pound 20c
I5" *  PORK. * *  ^ ........................

Mr7 !? 7   25c
*AT fov Meat Loaf, pound.............

The term "spud," once a popu 
lar equivalent for potato, origin 
ated from the initial* of s dieteti 
cal society, now deceased, called)
the Society for the 
Unwholesome Diet.

Prevention of

CHRISTMAS PORTRAITS
PoMtlvely the lowe.t prices in West 
Texas. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
We will meet any competitor’s 
prices. JERRY BORUM STUDIO. 
North Side Square. Memphi*.

I f  excess and causes 
you pam* of Stomach

•

Heartburn. Belching. Bloating, 
Nausea, Gas Pains, get free sample, 
UGDA. at 21-12

MEACHAM'S PHARMACY

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieve* promptly be
cause It *<»» right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
(term laden pblegm and atd nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes Tell your dmggtst to sell you 
a bottle of OreomuMon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quick I v allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCavft* CWst Colds Ironchitis

C O F F E E
W H ITE  SW AN

1-Lb. Can 3-Lb. Can

24c 69c

COMPOUND
VEGETOLE

4-lb. carton 8-lb. carton

37c 69c
S P R Y

3-Lb. Can 6-Lb. Can

49c 95c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Spuds, No, 1, pock__________24c"

Yams, Fast Texas, peck___28c

Lettuce, Ig. firm heads, 2 fo r . 9c
Celery, Iff. stalks, each______10c

Grapefruit, ltf. size, dozen . 19c 

Orange*, Tex, (m ed .), 2 doz. 25c

Apple Butter, quarts........... .. 15c'

Peanut Butter, quarts ._  . 23c
Macaroni, 3 pkps___________  10c
Soap, P A: 0 . 7 bars...........  25c

Cake Flour, Swansdown ._  23c

PAR
Salad

Dressing
Vac-Seal, Qts.

F L O U R
Circle “ B ", 48 pound. 959

Crackers
2-pound box

149

Sweet Corn, 3 No. 2 25c

Pea*, luncheon. 2 No. 2 33c 

Tamales, any kind. 2 .25c

Peaches, H. I)., No. 15c

Preserves, ass’t, quarts 35c 

Mince Meat, 3 pkps. 25c

Fruit Cocktail, No. 1 14c

Tomatoes, 2 No. 2 cans 15c 

Hominy, 2 No. 2 cans 15c 

Sugar, powd., brown, 2 15c

Bran, 100 pounds $1,20 

Shorts, 100 pounds $1.40

Milk, 7 cans baby____ 25c

Mustard, per quart 10c 

Catsup, 14-oz. bottle 10c 

Pork-Beans. Iff. 30-oz._10c 

Pickles, sour, quart 14c 

Popcorn, Popit, 3 for 25c

ME A T  S P E C I A L S
Barbecue, hot, lb . _______25c

Pork Roast, p ou n d ... 15c 

Steak, tender, lb. 18c 

Pork Sausage, 2 litis. .. 32c 

Bacon, smo., sliced, lb. 21c

Oleo, 2 lbs..................... 25c

Beef Liver, pound _____15c

PICKI.ES
Gallon Jar* 
Dill or Sour

391
Farmers Union Supply

“SATISFIED  CUSTOM ER S KEEP US B U S Y ”
p h o n e s  380-381 A  C o - o p e r a t i v e  M EM PH IS

Co.
ELI

lin.

us
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Soil District—  N ew  Mattress—
(Continued from pas* 1) (Continued troin P i f f  t )

o'clock at the church; Estellin*. even a larger scale than the pro- 
December 10 at 7 o'clock at the gram before, the county agent 
achoolhouae; Memphu, December pointed out.
11 at 2 o'clock in the diatrict The new program, however, will 
courtroom; Newlin, December H| differ somewhat from the initial 
a* -  o'clock at the schoolhouae;! plan, in that families with in-
Plaaka, December 12 at 7 o’clock 
at the church; Laaeview, Decem
ber IS at 7 o'clock at the high 
School auditoru.

Agitation to hold the election 
to determine whether a soil con- 
aervation diatrict will be organ- 
ned in this county was started 
laat spring The election was or
dered by the state conservation 
board

I I I  

)\\ 1
Only Innduwm'r* who have an 

interest in farm lam! may vote, 
the county agvnl lias explained 
I f  the man i» iHigiblr to vote, his 
w ife is also eligible, provided she 
also has paid her poll tax or is

exempt.-!
All heir* to an undivided es

i f  » • ; tate may vote, as may all member*
is . . % o f a partnership, provided they
I  i f own farm land in Hall County

and they live in Hall County. Mr.
Hooser said.

i 4 , x No corporation, insurance com
pany, nr oil company may vote, 
and neither may any bank as an
organisation or any of its stock
holders vote on the strength of 
land owned by the bank. Stock
holders, o f course, may vote if 
they have title to land of their 
own and meet the other require
ments.

Every qualified voter must own 
farm or ranch land inside Hall 
County, and mu-t live in the coun 
ty. Mr. Hooser emphasised.

IN MFMPHIS FRI AND SAT 
Fashion Furs on display at 

Greene’*. You ran trade in your 
old fur coat or else get it restyled 
Three ways to pay. Some at hal

i \ I

comes of not more than >500 (the 
first program had a limit of S40U
on the income | may be eligible 
for the mattresses This applies 
to families with four or less mem
bers.

Families of more than four 
membvra are allowed an income 
of f&OO plua an income of liiO for 
each person.

Those who had already made 
mattresses. Mi Hooser said, may 
apply for on* or t » o  morr pro
vided their income* hav« not ex* 
creded the limit. A family of 
four may get two mattresses, and 
a family of six or more may get 
three maUteases.

"Families living in town,*’ the 
county agent aaid. "must have. 
earned at l«n**t half of their in
come from farm occupation be
fore they arc eligible."

Applications for the materials 
should be made at once, it was ex
plained. since applications made- 
after January 1 will be based on 
the 1940 income instead of the 
1939 income.

Those who furnished buildings 
for the first program included the 
following: J. J. McMickin of Mem
phis, Whaley Hrothers al Kstel- 
line. Itaylor school, I'amell taber
nacle, Weatherly school. Winfred 
Middleton at Lakeview, Brice 
school. Plaska school, Lesley 
school, forestry service at Turkey,] 
Friendship school, and Newlin 
school.

•■ Perplexed About— .
(Continued from nage 1)

bonds ap-

“ EVER Y T H IN G ’S 
O K A Y . N O W !”

Better results better pri. rs 
— that a what I get from 
INinna Feeds Everything s 
Ok.tv now. since ! swiit hed 
to Purina from Weatherby a

W E A T H E R B Y ’S
Ffed &  Storage

Phone 280

I County if these bonds are 
proved by vote of the people*

A New bridges will be built 
on Mulberry Creek and Bed River 
as a part of the state roads now 
built and to be built from Mem
phis toward Silverton and from 
Turkey north toward Clarendon. 
The north and south road and the 
east and west road will use the 
same bridges across Mulberry and 
Red River A road east from 
Memphis to the county line will 
be completed, and a road from Fa 
tellme south to the county line 
will be built when approved by the 
stale.

Q. Can the county do this with
out state aid?

A No. Tiie county can never 
] do these jobs without state aid.

j Advertise in The Democrat!

W e e k
E n d Specials

W H ITE  SW AN COFFEE SERVED HERE S A T U R D A Y
COFFEE, White Swan, 1 -lb. 25<; 3 lbs. -------72c
SAN KA. drip or regular, l-lb. c a n s ---- . - ----  32c
SUGAR. Pure Cane. 10 lbs 52c; 25 lbs-------$1.30
LARD , Armour'* Vegetole, 4 lbs 37c; 8 lbs - 72c
SPRY, 3-pound pail 51c; 6 pound* ----—
M EAL, Aunt Jemima. 5-lb. bag 19c; 10 lbs 35c 
BAK ING  POW DER. 25-ounce KC 18c
SOAP. P A  G  or Crystal White. 6 bar. 22c
SOAP. Lux or Lifebuoy. 3 bar* . . .  - ---- 19c
SOAP. Ivory, giant bars, 2 for ..  . . .  . -----16c
W H ITE  KING, large boxes ------- -------------- 29c
SANIFLUSH. large cans 20c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER. 2 can. _.15c
M ILK, Pet or Carnation. 7 cans 25c
CAKE FLOUR, Softasaik I lamp free I package 27c
POW DERED or BROWN SUGAR. 2 package. 15c
COCOANUT. fresh stock. 1-pound package 17c
KARO , 3-lb*, white, for randy making 25c
MINCE M EAT. WhHe Swan. 2 package* 17c
I’ l CANS, shelled halves. • lb 22c. ( pound 43c
POPCORN. Popit. 2 boxes 15c
CRACKERS. 2 pound boa. Salted 15c
TOILET PAPER. White Fur. 5 roll. .............. ,23c
TO M A TO  JUICE, Campbell’s, 3 can* 20c
P M F A P P I f or APR ICO T JUICE. 2 ran, 17c
SOUP, Campbell*. Tomato 8 ;;  Vegetable 9c
CHILI BEANS. Ranch Style, 2 cans 17c
TAMALES, Ratliff's, 2 can* 23c
CORN. No. 2 cans. Primrose or (Xir Darling, 2 for 23c 
PEAS, Mission. No 2 cans, 2 for 23c
PFAS, White Swan Luncheon. No. 1 can 12c; No. 2 17c
TOMATOES, No. I ran* 5c; No. 2, 2 for 15c
HOM INY, medium ran* 5c; large ran* 8c
GREEN BFANS. White Swan Whole, ran 14c
TU NA FISH. Del Monte, can 18c
CHERRIES, No. 2 cans, red pitted. 2 for 23c
PUM PKIN, Kuner'* fancy. 2 No. 2 can* 17c
SPUDS, No I Colorado, peek „ 2 le
CELERY, fancy O f t o r .  (talk 10c
LETTUCE, mca heads S
CRANBF-RRIF-S, m< r, quart ]
G R A PE F R U IT . Texa*. 5 for . *
LEMONS, nice m e Sunkist. doten |
PORK CHOPS, belt grade, pound (9 ,
CHEESE, Kraft'*, 2-pound boxes 49(

PLAC E  YO U R ORDER NOW FOR HOME BAKED 
FRUIT CAKES

Prompt, C at AO Tie

City Grocery
and M A R K E T

463-160
M A R K E T
J. E. RO PE* W E DELIVER

•IS  BROADWAY-SPEED LIMIT 75 MILES

F A T  W E E D S  A N D  F LA T  H E A D S
By C A R L  M ILLER

Fat weeds and flat head* ate non-producers, poverty- 
breeders and like the hunch hacked old man who*e wits 
no longer rightly serve him. represent the upside down 
values of a paradoxical economic and social life. 1 here 
a a divine equation between the soil and the transient 
tenancy of man aboard this old ship Earth

A  man s soul is nurtured on beauty, love, music, art. 
and things radiantly spiritual— things in which there are no 
penitential mummeries o f vanity. A  man s economic se
curity comes when he is no longer content to wnggle in 
the worm heap for existence. His intelligence has then 
risen abeve bestiality and sordid humanity. With the sr 
cunty o f food , clothing, and shelter, the man clod begins 
transmutation into spirit.

Sri-nfis's. the men who search the heavens and the 
earth foi knowledge, classify it. and teach puny man to 
use it. tell us that 70 per cent of the soil of America is de
pleted in the vital chemical elements of calcium and phos
phate. which make bone and brain It took a thousand 
years in Asia to learn crop rotation. Natuic lias no sub 
stitute We refused very obstinately to practice soil con
servation until a diminished crop output forced us. I he 
old land, like an avaricious old man. required a great deal 
of labor and fertilizer and gave back very little in return..

Even the Shepherd of Ur. to "console the earth of its 
goodness." and to increase his flowering fields, knew to re
turn the excrement of his herds. Frontiers have disap
peared. virgin soils homesteaded, now scientific methods 
must be applied

Figurative clods are inane--- actual clods dull and in
sensible Intelligence knows that dreams are unreal and 
soon over, but hunger has a beastly, gnawing pain, that 
only food will satisfy— and this is real and comes from 
the soil. Ignorance itself is a pitiable state for any human 
creature, but when combined with obstinacy and impecun
ious tradition, scientific knowledge rejected, people will 
continue in wretchedness and the squalor of the sloth

Fat weeds and flat heads produce bodily disorders, 
spiritual infirmities and earthly poverty and misery. This 
Biblical nomenclature illustrates the real affinity between 
the soil and man s applied understanding of it. Just as 
the man who works washes his hands in water, the man 
who worships God bathes his spirit in solitude

We live in an age of possibilities Thirty years ago 
the underseas boat and the aerial craft were speculative 
dreams Radio and television slumbered in the mind of 
the inventers. I he inventive genius of man has pulled 
down the secrets of the heavens through telescopes watch
ed the flight of the planets, talked to bis fellowman High 
in the air and deep under the sea.

Another decade may bring communication with Mars 
or science may control prenatal sex. Science may control 
the rainfall and transform the and plains of Texas into a 
garden with the fertility of the sun baked valley o l the 
Nile— the mortuary ol the Ptolemy kingdoms

Nature s barriers to man s progress--- oceans moun
tains space, deserts, snow wastes winds, drouths and 
itorms. hold illimitable wealth Man will soon unravel 
their secrets, utilize their wealth, and make them serve 
humanity with the docility of a beast of burden

Nothing is so permanent as death; neither is anything 
so dull as the mass mind, with bodies amenable to ravish
ing disease from an impoverished soil.

Fat weeds are making America involuntarily poor 
and flat heads are mental bankrupts— they are nature's 
barner to progress and the result o f criminal negligence.

Is the American mass mind still in the "Stone A ge " 
of political and economic science?

Honor Pupils—
(Continue.I from page 1)

Ruth (iilresth. Jacqueline Hale, 
Jane Harris. Wanda Hawkins. 
Mary Sue Huckaby.

Madeline Huggins, 1 lls Ms*
Kerch* villa, Masine Longshore, 
Thelma Let* Messer, Kathleen M. 
Master, Millie Joyce Mi Murry. 
Margie Northeutt, Fildon I'sdgetl. 
Willie Merle I’sschall, Martha 
Kar-daie. Virginia Kush, Juanita 
Scull, Henry Lee Solomon, Fume* 
Vick, Audie Ruth Wilson, Ohlia 
Mae Wilson.

Junior A James Bray. Billie 
Faye Brown. Ann Compton. Edna 
Dewlen, Dwight hinard. Mullet 
Merrell. Cassandra Morris, Wanda 

I I'osey, Adella Jo Pycatt. Margaret 
Russell. J a n e  'I'arver. Hiram 

j Wood.
Junior B— Lavernc A d c o c k ,  

Jacque Bashain. Vonda Blum. I al 
| vin Callahan, Sula F'aye Galloway.
| Florence (iardenhire, P a u l i n e  
I Grisham, Billie Hood. Dalton Men- 
arickaoli, F-iwanJa Jwu... **••*•»r* 
Jonea.

Mary Jo luinib, Dorothy Lester, 
l.avaughn Maah, Chat Inn Mi 
Rilde. Genevieve McCook Finest 

I Kay Mi Murry, Eleanor Muller 
i Nona tieed, Uuida Orr, Jo Prater. 
Juanille Siddte, Gloria Scott. Hart 

| Shipman. Thuraa Mae Young.
Sophomore A — Laverne Archn, 

Teddy Austin, Nadine Barton, 
i Mary Nell Barham, Gwendolyn 
ICourae), Jim Deaver, Jane Hicks.
■ Billie June Rogers, Ouida Slade. 
J. 1). Watson.

Sophomore B— Orlie Baker, D. 
H. Bell. Marguret Kourtand. Kay 
Bruce, Loui- Browning. Johnnie] 
Lee Campbell. W ynona Caudle. 
Jeanne Dt I t r i j  Dos* \ i 

I Duke, Earlene Lasley, Clarene 
Kasley. Bobbie Evans, Juanella 
Fivans, Herman Frtsbie. Jimmie 
Frank Grant, John Marcua Hail

Mary Ruth Johnson, Zettir Jo 
Jenkins, Betty Sue Lindsay, Nora 
Nell Lockhart, Geraldine McGuire. 
Geneva Melton. Betty Jo Mitchell, 
Dean Morgensin, Billie Fianci* 
Montgomery, Naomi Morrison, 
Minnie Lou Khudy, Eugene Rob
ertson, Dorothy Sheehan, Latrice 
Saunders, Maxine Webster.

Freshman A Bobbie Claire Da
venport. Moena Evans. France's 
Gilreath, Sue Lynn Guthrie. 1-auia 
Mai Hightower, Nora Mae McMur-| 
ry, Betty Randolph.

F reshinan It- -Je*sir F aye Col-1 
lins, Glenn Crowder, Betty Sue, 
Crump, Dorothy Gene Curry, l-a-. 
verne Dodson. Billie Merle Hale, 
Jack Hightower, I.eatrice Hut-1 
chins, Mattie Marlin, Gwendolyn 
Martin. Bob M' Abee, Grady Phil 
lips, Coreen Phillips, Holmes Po

sey, Jackie Pounda, David Rich 
ards. Thoms- Rogers

Mary Sandars, Thelma l-ee Seal. 
F'erndean Smith. Sue Smtth. Vel
ma Smith. Estelle Sweatt, Billy- 
Bob Snowden, Ihin Stevens, K. C 
Taylor, Mary Ellrn Tidwell, Hilly 
Wella, lotvaughn W ilia, Lou Dell 
Wills, Bobbie Lee. Doris Fowler 

Pte-Fresh men A Mary Ruth 
Anderson, Glynn Itaker, Dons 
Compton. Del I Eddy. Sally Fore
man. Euclair Gilbert, W J Gof 
finett, Joyce Goodpasture. Kay 
burn Jones. June Joyce, Bobby 
Meredith. Prlacilla Mueller, Betty 
Hob W ebb

Pre-Freshman B— Naomi Ruth 
Abies. Lynn Henson, F.arl Bloxont, 
T. L  Brown, Duane Hyars, Hetty 
Ruth Byrd. Christine Conley. 
Sylva Nell Goodnight, laverne 
Grimes, Robert Hanvey. Jo Hayes. 
Frank Houston. Nath lludgin-. 
Don Isabel.

Hilly Jones, Hobble Jefferies. 
Mildred Jones, Tommy King, Jo 
hutch, Mark lutmkln, Fleta Me 
Creary. Betty Milam, Ruby S'.-el. 
Marshall Padgett, Dave Price, 
Alonxn Robertson, Wanda Jo 
I'l/iiOis., flr-a1***"* gssitsr, n i, 
Wright, Mary Frances Whaley, 
latwrence Williams.

■' *0 1 ■1 - 
The Daughters o f Wesley Sun

day School Class will hold a ha 
taar in the Potts Chevrolet build
ing all day Saturday.

T w o  M o r e  C
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For Rent
K IR  KENT I’m t
Memphis. Annie 
Lakeview.

of hou.-e in 
Lev F'reel, 

It

Cotton Producers- Food Stamp Sales
Decrease Slightly(Continued from page 1 I

Iton," the county »|tmt t mpha 
mini. “ Th«* 11)40 program ha* 
already bvvn «4*t up, and allot' 
merits arc being made. Many 
producers havr mi»undrr*tood the , 
quotas each year when they 
voted.’*

T h e  voter* will determine 
whether the quota* will Ik* in e f
fect. whethei farmers who co
operate with the AAA program 
will he protected from tho«e who 
refuse to comply, and whether 
non-cooperator* will be penalized 
for their failure to plant within 
their aertage allotment*.

The following outline of the e f
fect of the quota- was made by 
Mr Hooser:

If the quota* are in effect— 1.
Producer* who plant within their 
a- re age allotment will be eligible 
for any loan available; 2. Pro 
due urn who knowingly o\ei plant 
their allotment will not receive 
loan* except on 1041 cotton in 
excess of the cotton marketing 

| quota^-and then only 00 per cent
llktl pC..... el touchdown .• c\pr> game, and has

made two or more in *om«* o f the 
game*.

The !r»*h. outweighed by a!mo«t 
every opponent the) have met to 
far this season, do not sparkle ao 
brightly on offensive thruat*. but 
feature a good defense— and 
touchdown* when needed.

The Shamrock team ha* no par
ticular stars, although both Sew
ell and Sim*, small baekfietd men. 
are experts at dashing through 
holes in opponents’ lines on quick
opening play*. Both of the fa*t 
back field runners are aUo capable 
of excellent broken-field running.

Winner of the Shamrock-Padu
cah clash will meet the winner of

holt KKNT -6-room houM\ 1220 
Montgomery, ( ’all 357M. lc
KOK K K N T — T w o  furnished

apartments, private baths; close m 
202 North 7th street. tf

KOK
ment*.
street.

REN I 
Apply

Furnished apart - 
at 621 South 7th 

21-tfc

3. If the production i* within the 
allotment, then the farmer will 
be allowed to sell all of the cot
ton he has produced without a 
jcnalty, 4. The farmer who know
ingly overplants will receive a 3 
cents per pound penalty on all 
cotton produced in cictM  of the 
normal yield.

If the quota* are not in effec; 
—  t . No restriction will be placed 
on the amount of cotton a farmer 
may sell, regardless of the num
ber of acre* devoted to cotton; 
2 No loan*- will be available; 3. 
Izess land wrilt be available to soil 
building and soil conserving pur
poses.

If the quota* are in effect, or 
»»

who 
will 
and

I>i*tnbutiori of food stamps in 
Hall ( ’ounty showed a slight d» - 
creaM* in November in comparison 
with the distribution during the 
previous month. R L. Madden, 
issuing officer, said this week.

A total of $ 12.552 worth of 
stamp* were distributed during 
November, c onipared to $13*907 
in October.

Of the total, $7,2kM in orange 
stamp* were sold, and with them 
were given blue stamps valued al 
$3,644. Blue stamp- only were is
sued to the extent of 91*620. 
slightly lev* than the $1,761 d»s 
tnbuted during October.

- "■O'"' ■

Irishmen, D ragons-
(Continufd ft..m Vngr 1)

IHtumj tunning m« i . na» accounted 
for more than 150. Mobley ha* 
•cored al Irant on» long di.lamp

For Sale
FOR SALE — Baby lied. See Mr, 
J. M. Elliott on Lakeview high
» » y ____  Ip

EOS SALE— Wlndcharger aet. In- 
rludn radio, light., battery. 20:! 
E. Noel Marnhall Lang Ip

A BARGAIN 133-acre improved 
farm in Donley County. Sev u* 
quirk for inapeetion. Delaney 
Agency, Memphx. Texa* Ip

FOR SALE If you are interest
ed in any kind of Vending mi 
<hine«. Peanut machine*. Counter 
game*. Marble table*, Phono 
graph*. Punch board*, and all 
kind* of premium* with pu»h 
hoard*, collie to YYnhita Novelty 
Company, 717 Ohio Ave.. Wichita 
Fall*, Texas. 25-2c

FOR SALE 
South 6th. 
Vt K inslow

Brick home at *0J 
Phone 426. Mr*. C- 

_  *4-3p
FOR SALE 1933 Ford Coupe! 
19.L' ( hevrolet Coupe. Inquire 
at Democrat office. dh

Wanted
WANTED— Three passenger* to
California. Inquire at 62Z North 
9th street. 25-Sp

Lost and Found

tl“ I’ liiIIi(>•-M* rrford battle. al»>> 
plant within their allotment* being played Friday, in the game 
receive conservation check* •“  determine the regional chain* 
price adjustment checks; 2. i pion*

Producer* who unknowingly over- j — o
plant thnr allotment* will re* eiv FFA WlNNFR RELATIVE 
• iweervati«n <he«k with drdui OF COUNTY RESIDENTS 
tion*. but wiU not receive price] Gerald Keyenga. who won the 
adjustment rheck*; 3. Producer* i Star Future Farmer of !»4u 
who knowingly overplant allot i award at Kansa* City recently »  
nmnta will receive no check* at all. the grandson of the late Theodore 

tjualined voters include thow] Me**er, former Liberty rnmmu- 
who are eagaged is the produ. j nity resident, it wa* learned here

Iht* week.tion of cotton, whether they 
paid their poll tax** or not 
absentee balloting la allowed

Ne

Administration of juetieo t* the 
oldest function of counties in New
York State

Rcyenga’* mother is the former 
Mi-s Mami* Unwer. H# hi |ha 
grandnephew of T  A Messer of 
Memphis. John W Messer of Wei- 
Imgton and Mr* Mack Hughe* 
of lasley.

FOUND Purse on street in Mem-
111 \ I J„ y,, te

IX)ST —-  2 month-old Hampshire 
pig Llva S. ..itt at 1‘iggly-Wig

lcgly

IX)ST Package of legal paper*, 
on Memphis street* November 19. 
Finder return to J. R Rittenbury j 
for rmeard. j t, I

115 HEW MCI,
LOST Brown and vl.U« .potied 
Rat Terrier female dog. bob tail:I 
sruwers to name of Patsy If |«- 
rated. write or wire Ed Barnes, j 
303 L *  C, I^wir.n, Ohla 24-2p

Miscellaneous
Get Your MATTRFJCS renovated 
• nd cleaned — special price* oa 
inner spring mattreaaea Haw 
thorn Mattrea* Factory 400 North 
Ith Street t  ite

P igg ly  Wigs
Shelled P

1 pound Pa

42e
DATES

5-oi pk(,]|g

25c
I Peachei, 
| Apricots.P" 

3 For

{

SPUDS, Reds, 15-pound peck....

SUGAR, 25 pounds, cane . 

LARD, 8-pound carton 

M ACK ER EL , 3 cans for

A P P L E S
PER PECK

G R A PE F R U IT , per dozen 

B A N A N A S , dozen 

T O M A T O E S , fresh, pound 

CELERY, per stalk 

LETTUCE, per head 

CARROTS, bunch

C A N D Y
A L L  5-CENT BARS. 3 FOR

SUG AR , powdered, 3 boxes 

M U STA R D , 32-oz. jar 

PICKLES, 32-oz. jar

O L E O
Pound

10c
jr

m il
Pd.ii*

24*

M A R K E T  SPECI ALS
PORK LIVER, 3 pounds for 

PORK SA U S A G E , pound 

D RY SALT , pound 

B O LO G N A , 2 pounds
HOG LARD, bring you r p * iL

i
\

i&k
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42c
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3 For
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THE MEMPHIS (TEXAS) DEMOCRAT

tuSTsU t*’ * oH*'" 
t u h  '  h“ r, 
T t it tw t B j *  i " ' 1below til. 
l L .  thr Agricultural 
V ĉt- r«V<" t* t

L .mi h w i ■  r , ‘ 

P I* ,, .  ,,., i report
Ibalr- r*
|

„  | Ever U *«dCTh Altl.EKlKA
Lf|27yrar** (U. l*.* 
Ilh A iiinuin* Im* 
U  bowl action, with
T
k a 1fs  KHAKMACY

in thr November t forecast in
clude maturing o f Iota boll* in the 
C arolina* due to unuaually favor
able weather in October. Thia re
sulted in an increase o f 105,000 
bales hi the two slates over pros 
oective production a month ago. 
Kavoruble weather also boosted 
yield prospects by 116,1100 hates 
in Missouri, Arkansas, and Okla
homa I .are** crop outlook in the
first five states more than offset 
poorer prospect* in Georgia. Ala
bama. and Mississippi, the Anri- 
cultural Market inn Service re
ported.

Ginning is behind the corres- 
pondinn period of last year over 
much of the cotton belt, hut the 
crop's quality, on the b a s is  of 
cotton ginned, ia showing some 
what better than at the same time 
in |!I39. the Service reports A 
large portion has stapled at me
dium length*, and there ha* been 
some increase in the proportion 
stapling at 1 1-lfi inches and j 
longer.

PACE SEVEN

Seven Sentence 
Sermons

By CARL MILLER

J FOOD STORE
TEXAS______________________ PHONE SO

KUIT, per dozen--------------  15c
Urge size ------------------------- -
2 doien for  25c

Bright & Early, pound......................—  17c
BUI rEK, full quart______________________ 21c

4 cans 25c
5, »yrup pack, No. 2 , g can* 12 1 *c
25-pound box $1.15

[DRESSING. Challenger, quart 15c
iRD, 8-pound pail. _  65c

[Colorado Red*, 15-pound peck 19c
I CHILI, 2 pound*---------  -----------  - - 35c

PAR KAY OLEO, pound 19c
I BACON, flat pack, pound 1 5c
] AMERICAN CHEESE. 2 pound* 49c

US FOR YOUR CH R ISTM AS H AM S !

1Y CASH AND PAY LESS!

IF YOU ASK MF
— New Year resolutions are for 

weakling*
— Denim racy ia divine and 

transcend* from God.
— Conscience always know* the! 

*4juare, perfect truth.
——The ‘♦mart man blue-print* 

his life work.
— God never prescribed the 

limitations of u*efulne»*.
— Unholy skirt* never |w*rturb- 

ed thr sleep of a Christian 
man

—  Bended knee* and bowed 
head Molve problems today

Pood Stamp Plan 
Meeting Tonight

Members of th«* Grocer* Coni- 
1 mittee. organized la*t January in 
connection with thr food *tanip 

j plan, will meet tonight at ft 
o'clock in the City Mali, it wa» an 

1 uouticed thi* week.
Various pha-i — of the plan are 

to be dtscua*ed, with eniphax* 
placed on rule* and regulations,

| Carroll Smyera, secretary of tbs 
chamber of commerce, *aid.

N Y A. COUNSELOR 
TO HOLD M FFIINCS

Hoy M Cline, counselor of the! 
IN A A toi tin district, will b*
| at the City Hall each Tuesday 
from ‘.l to 4 o'clock to interview 

| hoys and girls who wish to apply 
j for N. Y. A as-iatanre.

Boys and girls between thr ages 
o f IT and 24, who are interested 
in obtaining training or work ex-1 
perience, are asked to see Mr.

; Cline.

YOU ARE INVITEO—
— to attend the fur sale at 

Greens*’* Friday and Saturday. A 
furrier ia showing chubbjrs at 
*25.00 and up, coats at $35.00 to 

|*300.00 and up. Trade in your ! 
i old fur coat. A few at half-i 
I price, (Adv.)

The Daughters of Wesley Sun- j 
day School Class will hold a ha 

1 zaar in the I'otts Chevrolet build- i 
ing all day Saturday.

PLAN NOW! BUY YOUR XMAS 
FOODS AT “M” SYSTEM!!

s FA°

i'AS
IFOR 4»A>

Barton O'Neal of Allison vis 
itrd his sister, Mrs. It A. Massey 
and her family last week-end.

Mrs. W B DeBerry and son 
Claud were Amarillo visitors last 
Friday.

Henry Newman of Amarillo vi 
iteu rnday ingot of last week m 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs H. II Newman

Mr*. T. J. Hampton was an Am
arillo viaitoi Monday.

Mr* C. W Broome visited m 
Amarillo Monday.

Mr*. Irvin Johnsey and Mr- 
Mary Owens weie in Amarillo 
Friday of last week.

Mr - All*, , t Gerlai h and Mrs. 
T. D Weatherby were in Amarillo 
Monday.

Atis. Frank Ward of Visalia, 
Calif., is visiting her si-iter, Mrs. 
Katelia Lanuu, who has been ill.

Mrs. loginm Walker and daugi, 
ter (,ail of Turkey were Meniphi- 
viMtora Wednesday.

Mrs. 8. L. 8eago of Walters, 
Okla., and June Stage, student 
at Cameron College at Ijiwton. 
Okia., were Memphis visitors last 
weekend.

Mr- Joel Ziegler of Shamrm k 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe C Webster, here Wednesday

Mrs. Ityrle L. Beach of Corpus 
Christi ha* been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Art Miller and tainily. 
tor the past ten days. Mrs. Beach 
left Friday morning

Mr. and Mt
of I'ampa were the week-end 
guest- of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde F. 
Milam and family.

John Clark of Lubbock was a 
Memphis visitor last weekend. He 
was accompanied hy Mr. and Mrs. 
George Carter and family. Mi 
and Mr*. F. V. Clark are the par
ents of Mrs. Carter and John.

France* Craver ol Fampa vis
ited her parent*. Mr. and Mr- 
I*. F. Craver, from Saturday unto 
Monday.

A M White and Johnnie Dai 
nell of Childress visited in Mem 
phi- Wednesday night.

Mr*. Koy Fultz. Janie* Fultz, 
and Eugene Lindsey visited 
friend* in Amarillo and Canyon 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Lester Phillips of Estelline 
was a Memphis visitor last Tues- 
day.

Mm . T. T Harrison of Spur wa*» 
a .M**mphi» visitor la»t wrrk

.Mm . E I*. Thompson and Mar
tha Thompson viiitvd in AntartlL> 
Tueaday.

bu  n J one ft va h *■ a Dalhart vis
itor laat week

Mr. anti Mm. Harold Miller of 
I'ampa visited over the weekend 
at tire Stokes Ranch with Mr and 
Mrs. J. W. True. Mra. .Miller h 
a sister of Mrs. True.

Mra. Mae Kooker of Dalla» via 
ited in the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
M. McNeely V\ edm Ua> and 

.Thursday.
Mrs. H 11. Newman and Mi** 

Ira Hammond visited in Amarillo 
la»t Saturday.

F u t u r e
R e a d e r s

FLASK A METHODIST CIRCUIT
Albert Cooper. Pastor

December 8 is preaching day at 
F'la-ka. A cordial invitation ia ex
tended to every member and thoae 
who are not members. “ I was glad , 
when they said unto me, let us1 
go into the house of the Lord."

December 16 Kev. G T. Palmer 
will preach at the morning hour. 
Dinner will be served at the

church. Quarterly Conference 
will be at Plaaka right after noon. 
The pastor will preach at Eli Sun
day night, regular third Sunday 
night, and then give that point 
fifth  Sunday

The Fashion Eur coat man show, 
ing at Greene’* Friday and Sat
urday. One special group of fun*
at half-price. (Adv.)

Mr and Mr-. Roy Mckee of 
Heviley are the parent* of a girl, i 
born Monday in a local hospital 
The girl, who weighed H pounds.
15 ounce* at birth, has been 
named Mary Helen.

J. E. King Outlines 
Progress of Work 
On Highways Here

Highway Week Chamnan 
Review* Past Road Work 
Before Meeting of Rotary

Jamv« K. King. Halt County j 
chairman of Texa^ Highway YYtck 
ob»*i vam e, presented u program 
at Rotary luncheon Tuesday. Ht? j 
gave facts and figure.* of the 
amount of money npent by the 

Flunk Sidebottoin highway department m Hall < oun- 
ty du(ing the |»atl MVitVtl year*, I 
and aI>o the amount planned to 
be npent in the county in the fu
ture.

Carroll Smyem followed with a 
talk, exprewing appret lation to 
the highway department and sag- 
ge«ted that the cR>ten»hip oppt»»e 
any movement by the legislature 
to divert the proceed* of the ga*4 
tax to any other departmetit.

Mr. Maaaey of the district high* 
way engineer’* department at 
Childreaa wa» a gue?*t, a.< were al*«» 
F N. Foxhall and Judge M. O. 
(tf>odpasture, who have had much 
to do with the work of obtaining 
highway* in Hall County.

A U C T I O N  S A L E
E V E R Y  M O N D A Y
BRING US YOUR MULES,

HORSES. CATTLE AND LIVESTOC K OF A L L  KINDS

B L A I R  & M O N Z I N G O  
Livestock Commission Company

F. E. Munzingo Harry Blair Ed Monzzngo
Owners and Manager*

;es , nice *ize, 2 dozen____ 25c

-S, 2 pound*__________________ 25c

IS, 2 dozen _ ..............  25c

^FRUIT, per dozen 15c

XMAS TREES
P L E N T Y — A L L  SIZES

PRICED RIGHT!

I B E HKI E S

rOES, No. 2,5 cans_____  25c

ind BEANS, Mb. can, 5 for 25c 

Armour’s, 8 can* 25c 

& G or C. W., 8 bar* .25c

S P U D S
NO. 1 C O LO R AD O

100 lbs. . . . $125
PerkI  v v lm  • • • • • • • •  *-**rV

24tBT CHEESE
fc 1 ' ^ ^ L 0 A F

fresh, pint 

fU-ET, per pound 

JE. per pound 

^ C O N ,  pound

Lhuck, pound__

2 pounds for

H O N E Y
LONE STAR. G A LLO N

PURE LARI)
B U LK — Bring Your Pail 

POUND

‘M’ SYSTEM First

C A R D  OF T H A N K S
l i t  wish to thank i-ach and 

svsry onr for thnr kind drsds 
and *ym|>ath«ti«. hrtp in our sad 
hour o f losing our lovrd on--. Our 
prayrr i* that i-aih of you will 
have tin- same kind o f help and 
thoughtfulm-ss whvn t V u u b l r  
roniv- to you.

M Scott.
Mra. Carl Klnnrr.
Mi. and Mrs. Glenn Miser.
Mr*. J. C. Scott.
J L. Scott and Family
Mr and Mr*. A. L. Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Scott.
Mr- C. II Plielp* and Family.
Mrs. S F'. Coffee and Family.

SANTA CALLS FOR 
HELP!

TTTT
FIRST Cm tISTIAN CHURCH 

J*s F in d ie ,. Pastor
The regular service hours at 

the First Christian Church are a.- 
follow -

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church services at I I  a. m 

and 7 p. m.
Christian Fmdravor at 6 o'clock I 

Sunday evening.
i rayer meeu.ig at 7:30 o'clock| 

Wednesday evening

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
S. F. Martin, Pastor

SUNDAY
0:45 a. m , Sunday School.
11 a. in., Morning worship.
2 p- m.. Deacon* meeting
0:30 p. in.. Training l nion.
7:30 p. ni., Evening worship.

VV K D N FiSD AY—
7 p. m., S. S. officers and teach 

ers met-lmgft p. m.. Monthly business meet 
ing

8:30 p. in.. Choir rehearsal.
Attend thr morning and even I 

,ng ptea-hlng service* and heal 
the mea-age*. The pastoi will ta
in Die pulpit at both of these wor-1 
ship hours. We give you a cor 
dial invitation to attend ail of t1'- 
regular servirea thruugnoul lh*-l 
week W e have a plact toi evt-rv I 
member of the family.

"In the name of Christ we bi i| 
you welcome to our church, it* 
work and worship, its instruction 
and service, its comfort and bless
ing."

Santa says for the next aizteen 
days he will certainly have to pul 
in much overtime and needs 
everyone’s help and he ha* found 
a wonderful helper in llarruion 
Hardware Company with their 
large line of gift goods, toys and 
practical long lasting gift*. They 
have a lay away plan where you 
pick out, pay a small amount and 
they will take care of it until 
Christmas.

If you are looking for lasting 
gifts of quality, yet appropriate, 
Hariison Hardwate Co. lias the 
biggest and best assorted di-play 
m Memphis. Their price* aie nb- 
sonatile. gifts of glassware, dishe-. 
china, electrical appliances. Norge 
F.'lectrical Refrigerator* and Nat
ural Gas Ranges. Finer-on Radio-, 
Linoleum rugs, gift goods of ail 
kinds for eftery inemliei of the 
family and pocketbook

F’or several year* Harrison Hard
ware Co. ha- arianged a display of 
modern useful gift*, that retail 
for 4ft cent* This year with the 
personal aupervision of Mia* 
Hague this display has been en
larged and you will Ire amazed 
at the values you can get for *o 
little. Mias Hague extends her 
personal invitation for you to 
come in and look them over

O f course, it would not be 
Christmas or fair to overlook the 
children and Harrison Hardware 
has a complete line of toys of all 
descriptions, bicycles, tricycles, air 
riflea, toy autos, wind-up train*, 
large roaster wagons with the new 
1,00(1 mile bearing*, roller skate*, 
footballs, knives, play pistols and 
holster sets, doll trunks and car 
riages.

Santa has left a large display 
of all kinds and you will be sur 
prised at the reasonable pncev 
You will help Santa, youraelf, and 
your pocketbook if you will call 
at Harrison Hardware Co. and 
look them pvor. — Adv

CH U RCH  OF TH E  N A Z A R E N F  
D. M Duke, Pastor

Sunday School —0:46 a. m.
Preaching service- • 11 a. m.
N. Y. P S.— 6:45 p. m
Preaching service- 7.30 p in
Wednesday night prayer meet

ing— 7:16 p. m.
Our services were well attend 

ed Sunday, December I. and all 
Inrrrw-irig interest n »een by all 
VV i were glad l"  hoc- many vis 
tor* with u*. Some of the people 
from Deep Lake community were 
la-re for the' night ere ice, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Bales and on- 
of the Hagomeier boys were here 
from the state of Washington 

Plan- are being made to enter 
tain the zone rally of the N V 
I*. S. in the near future at Mem 
phi*.

(iive a year’s subscription to The 
Democrat for a Christmas present

MODERNE DESIGN 9 OUNCE 
"RYSTAl CLEAR TUMBLER!

ONE 
POUND

P m rJ u u e o f-

D U R K E E S
MARGARINE

At y o u ! Di a i i * \

Dtetributed by:
VERNO N PA C K IN G  CO.,

Veraoa. Tesas
HI RRY! o r r t R  LIMITKDt
Got o complete set ef 1 amblers!

F o lg e r ’s
COFFEE

M IRACLE WHIP, pt». 23c; qts. 34c
MINCE M EAT, White Swan, 2 for 17c
P E A N U T  BUTTER, Armour’*,

24-ounce jar __________________ 22c
V IE N N A  SAUSAGE, 2 can* 15c
POPCORN, Popit, 2 package* 15c

SHELLED PURE CANE

P E C A N S S U G A R
1-pound package 10 Pound*

4 2 c 5 5 c
TOM ATOES. 2 No. 2 can. _ 15c
K R AUT , No. 2, F.mp»on *, 2 can* 17c
TUNA FISH, Del Monte, can 18c
B LA CK E YED  PEAS, 2 can* 17c
A S PA R A G U S  TIPS, Green or

Natural, per can 15c
JELX-O, all flavor*, 2 package* He
DATES, 5-ounce package 9c
T O M A T O  JUICE, 14-oz. can, 3 for 20c
P IN EA PPLE  JUICE, 12-oz. can, 3 24c

R A I S I N S 17«1 POUND CE l.LO  RAG
2 PO U N D  CELLO  BAG  31c

M A R K E T
OYSTERS, fancy lelrcti, per pint -----------  35c
SAUSAGE, in aacka, pure pork, pound --------20c
H AM , end slice*, from firat grade tiam, pound 25c
BACON, beat grade, rined and aliced. pound --- 25c
GROUND M E A T for Meat Loaf, per pound 20c
O LEO M ARG ARINE, Golden Brand, freak, pound ISc 
BORDEN’S C O TTA G E  CHEESE, p o u n d .............. I  Sc

-> . v > i i
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t u m t  at taa pea- 

clfice al a .c .n u  

Tnu. >■ seeea* 
Uau a t u » ,  « u t i

a • I a l Msrca *
l*

Mr. Garaar
The Floyd County Heaprrinn 

We wish that Mr. Garner could 
i have aecn hl» way clear to remain 
! in Washington during tne period
I following the Demonalic National 
convention, alao that he had voted 
tm November Mi. Garner ***» 
thing* hi» own way. A fellow who 

1 la elected to a job, however, ia 
hired out for it and ought to earn 

I hi* wagea or resign. Thi* ia point 
| id talking but it ia a fact. There 
comes a time when a mat ought 

| to talk and ought to act. Mr. 
'tian.ei ia over-playing hut M . J 
or ia he?

Thi* Weather
The (Juanan Tribune-Chief: In 

a tug country like our* where alD 
kind* o f weather prevail at the 
name time, a weather prophet ha* 
a wonderful opportunity. An) 
thing he predicts ia bound to hap-1 
pen somewhere.

X

NOT1CB TO T O * FVM JC
U f  I r w 1 us refaction .pAD tb* eharncttr i i i n o n i  cr r*pulat.©c of o a f pav* 
flf» o f corporalm  which u.of appear la th* co. .taaa of tto* paper a U ae 

I f  aorrei t»«J upou notice of aaate aeta* fi> eB to L*e eOilor poraona*.| at
•  M  i n  Ua u Pi>eet. U ta f l iu .  T u a i

No Definition
Carl Roewe in the Turkey En

terprise: No, Maunne, a "peeping 
tom”  u not a daddy cat that make* 
a noise like a baby chick!

Serenade*
Viiguua Anderson in the Sham-, 

rock Texan: A grandmother wa-l 
telling her granddaughter about I 
the good old da)a and mentioned' 

I how sad it « u  that the day of the

1 romantic serenade war passed. | 
"You'll never know the thrill of 

| being awakened at night by the 
sweet voices o f young men blend •

1 ed in song," said grandmother.
“ i f  any young men awakenad 

me at night singing under my j 
window. I'd think they were 
drunk,” replied granddaughtt 
and they would be, too.”

/ / /

&

T H E  I ’N R E A D  ED ITO R IAL?

A RE E D ITO R IA LS  written— not read?
Probably almost every editorial writer has asked 

himself this question time and time again. Yet he 
seldom has any means to determine whether his ma
terial. over which he struggles and worries and frets, 
is being read.

Occasionally, however, he gets o ff on a sort of 
tangent, and then he finds that at least a few people 
read his editorials. He may get a good raking over, 
either through a letter or by some person.

At any rate, practically all pa|>ers carry editor
ials each week. It is the privilege of the press— the 
freedom of the press— to publish their own opinions. 
I f  the writing of editorials were to stop, then the 
press would no longer be free.

Editorials can In* three types. The first is the 
editorial which merely comments on some news of 
the day. This type of written material takes no sides, 
makes no attempt to interpret. The editorial which 
comments is news in an informal way.

The next is the interpretative editorial. Here 
some w riter makes an attempt to explain something, 
but it is seldom that an interpretative editorial does 
not take sides with one faction or the other. The 
writer is almost sure to let his opinion slip some
where along the line.

And when an opinion comes into an editorial, 
then it i»naturally an opinionated editorial— the third 
type. This i« about the only tyj>e by which an editor
ial writer can determine whether anyone is reading 
his material.

It makes no difference what subject is used, 
some one is sure to be against the writer— and quite 
often the writer finds it out in no uncertain terms. 
I f  the writer himself is not blamed, the editor or 
publisher o f the pajter is.

For that reason, despite the many contrary be
liefs, the editorial page is still being read. And it is 
well that it is.

In America today, we hear numerous reports of 
the seemingly unlimited activities of "fifth column
ists." And daily we also read newspaj>er editorials 
condemning many of these activities, and also con
demning many of tht leaders of the work being done 
by these un-American citizens.

D e f in i t io n
Jo* Crisler in the Prairie (W T 

[SC student newspaper): A woman 
11* some one who rearhe* for a chair 
when »h* rearhe* for a phone.

Definition
I Carl Roewe in the Turkey En
terprise: Salt is stuff that po- 
tatoe* will taste bad without It, if 

i you don't put any on.

Agreeable
Sid Spear in the Tulia Herald: 

A young married friend of mine 
writes: Our baby agree* with the 
late Mr. Edison that four hour* 
sleep is enough for any man.

A Litt le Early
The Apostle in the Donley Coun 

ty Leader: Hastoon Yam e's thud 
son from the youngrst is taking 
Christinas since Ia«t Friday. Lit
tle Om e is the one who rats mud

The Storm
Irrigated Ike in the Iowa Park 

Herald: The Panhandle fro** out 
an* south Texas washed out; this 
section is still Democratic. I 
knew when Amarillo put on all 
that dog ovey Willkir, an’ a few 
south Texas counties voted for ‘ im 
that somethin' was gom' to hap
pen.

W orry
The Plain-man in the Lubbock 

Morning Avalanche: A histonan 
says he is worrying about what 
may happen to this world in the 
111 vt 1 .iiOO years. He's lu> by 
We're worrying about what may 
happen to it in the next 24 hours!

Isms
The Tulia Herald: Wi permit a 

lot of foreign ism* to flourish in 
the country under the theory that 
this is a democracy and as such 
should permit to everyone the 
fullest of liberty as long a* actual 
violence is not indulged in. Our 
guess i* that if this country should 
become involved in war we are go 
ing to forget a lot ot these ideas 
about the broad extent of personal 
liberty and handle some of our 
fals«- rttuen* in the manner that 
they have long de»*rve*d.

No Electricity
Jimmie Gillrntinr in the Here

ford Bland: As regaids the form
ing of ice on tree- and electric 
lines, it's one of those things that 
doesn't happen in a thousand 
year*. The temperature ha* to be 
just so-so. If it had been even one 
degree colder the moisture would 
have turned into diet or snow— 
and if it had just been two de
vice* warmer it would not have 
froten. The engineer* say

V

went through a real weather freak veloped When the lark of electm r».: i »hrn :t cm 
Anvw.i>, ;• .<I: g... - t. | r..\i ho" pow. r i ut nt.' the water - a . j  iutdyI
■ tepeiol, nt it- b. I " • thing- r • ii 11 > got Lad I tt. • • J
electricity Lighting, which it  couldn't even wash dish*- si c . |(>*n,i cf'o ,gj
f sr-t • • •  ti, appai <iit tat •! tertamly is surprising at

w, cap, became minor as things dr- much you want to listen to thi same boat.

Drunkard
Douglas M.-udor in the Matad< : | 

Tribune: Many a wife has worn I 
a faded calico dresa after ita in
tended service had expired that 
her drunkaid husband might pro
cure another bottle of rum. Hut 
she must wear an aching heart 

I still longer lest the brown rival 
| lake the only ornament of hr 
1 soul

Needed Rain.
The Claude New- During out 

past dry spell, a light cloud tame 
up and a splatter of rain fell. | 

"Hey. G. A.,”  Mr Mahler called 
! to hi* son out in the field. “ Come 
| in nut of the rain.”

“ Oh. I don't mind getting a lit 
I tie wet,** G. A. Jr., shouted back.
I “ I ’ ll keep on working.”

“ You com* on in here," Mr 
I Mahler inaiated. “ I want ever\
I drop of that rain to fall on th< 
wheat.”

Yes. the newspajier editorials are doing their
part— and no small part at that— in building this 
nation into the strongest democracy the world shall 
ever know. There is no such thing as an unread ed
itorial.

Labor
The Munday Times: If laboi 

ha* any just grievances, > one ilia 
tion can cure them. I'ublic opin
ion, that mightiest of corrective 
forces, will always support thi 
exploited, and > «  that the ex
ploiter is controlled. And. by th< 
same token, publii opinio* will, 
and rightly, give short shift to

Amarillo Farmer 
Declares H od ’s

oooOooo Returned Health
T H EY  ST ILL  STRIKE

DE SP IT E  TH E  FA C T  that the nation’s leaders are 
doing all in their power to speed up the national 

defense program, anti despite that public opinion is 
extremely strong for the program, members of some

Constipation, Gat, Bad Breath, 
-Sour Stomach, Nervousness Re
lieved by Hoyt's Compound. I 
Look Better, Feel Better,
Says Texas Pioneer

of the labor organizations are attempting to capital-
ize on the movement by striking for higher wages, 

Fortunately, however, this nation is not at war 
at present, and the planes are not needed immed
iately. It is quite probable that the strike would nev
er have occurred in an airplane factory had the na
tion been actually involved in war.

The preat weapon of democracy is, o f course, 
public opinion. It is also the great weapon o f any 
nation— unless that nation is overcome with fear 
such as in dictator-controlled countries

This weapon will in all likelihood deal the death 
blow to the strikes, for under the pressure of public

Mr. J. V. Ford, for 35 jreftnt a 
farmer, state* " I  suffered from

opinion, evpn a large organization such as the C.I.O. 
2T iL L  L  • cun be crushed,
^  Here in the Panhandle of Texas, it is rather 
hard for us to believe that strikes can be so common. 
It is likewise hard for us to believe that strikes often 
lead to bodily injury.

But despite our beliefs, the strikes do occur. And 
when one of these strikes occur in factories which
have government contracts for materials to be used 
in the national defense program, the program is hin
dered.

There is, however, little we can do about it—  
except be a cog in the machinery known as public 
opinion.

MR j . v. FORD

constipation, a had stomach, ga» 
pain* around my heart. I couldn't 
sloep. I was weak, my breath w*» 
bad, my stomach sour. I was run
down. and spent lots for relief.

“Then my wife bought Hoyt's. 
It put me on the load to good 
health My stomach is fin* now 
and I sleep night*. Gas pain*, bad 
breath and other ailments are 
gone I can't praise Hoyt's too 
MaMy. It made me a new- person. 
refreshed and ready for my oat*!''

Mr Ford livos at *0* North 
Fierce street. Amarillo, Texas.

Hoyt's Compound la sold by th, 
TsreWr's Dew* Sloe*, and by alt 
druggist* in this area.

HP.1

’* V,

Santa Says...
“Get Your Christmas 

Cards Now!”
— Drop bv The Democrat today and see the beau- 
tiful selection of Christmas Cards. Y o u  will find 
just what you want— beautiful colors, fine paper, 
and clever designs.

A T T E N D  T O  TH IS  T O D A Y  A N D  A V O ID  T H E  

R U S H  L A T E R  O N !

The Democrat
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Metnphia High School

REPORTS ON ACAD EM IC. A TH LE T IC  
AN D  E X T R A  CU R R IC U LA  END EAVO RS

West Ward Honor 
Students for 2nd 
Six Weeks Given

Principal Announces List 
In Honor Classes of First, 
Second, and Third Grades
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Singers of School 
To Give Cantata
On December 19

"
Choral Group* o f School
To Combine for Christmas
Cantata, ‘The Christ Child*

ThtiiNutav ii*helit. Decpiubi't 19, 
the entire choral group of Mem-j 
phi* High School will present as] 
its Christmas Cantata. C. It. Haw-! 
Iry'i “ The Christ Child."

The Cantata deals with the 
prophesy o f the birth of Christ and 
the visit o f the wise men. The 
teat closely follows the Biblical 
description o f the event.

The Cantata is the mid-season 
closed concert presented each year I 
by the Choral Club of Memplu" 
High School. The admittance will 
be by ticket only, and these tick 
eta will be given free by the club 
members to their friends.

Cunningham Gives Report of State
Teachers Session at P-TA Meeting

♦ -------------------------------------------------------

Dickey Speaks to 
Idical FFA Bovs

The High School P.-T. A. met 
I Thursday afternoon. November 2<* 
in the Ifumetnaking Department. 

. N'oah Cunningham was the main 
speaker, and Mias Itachrl Deahl 
was leader.

Reports o f the committees were
given and a rising vole of thanks I J 
was made l'f the four businessi 
men. Tomie Potts, C I 
D. L. C. kinard. and Roy Fultt, 
who worked during the drive for 
new uniforms for the band. Mr-.
Koy Guthrie led the devotional.

Mr. Cunningham gave a report: 
on the State Teachers Convcn-, 
lion which met in Fort Worth N<> 
vember 21-23. The theme for the 
convention was “ Education u 
Common Defense.”

The Memphis Future Farmers 
as I heir guest and speaker 

Kushinv Monday night. Dr. W. C. Dickry, 
who spoke to the group on 
“ Thrift."

Dr. Dickey pointed out that it 
is not thrift in the strictest sense 
of the word to “ pinch" every dol
lar, but it is thrifty to know when 
and how to spend and invest wise
ly. and this could he brought about 
by having a knowledge of whal 
one ia doing.

Glenn Stilwell, president of the

The ciuo. aa a singing group, 
combines the A Cappella Choir 
and the Choral Club. Both organ
isations include about B5 singing 
voices.

CHOIR SINGS AT CHURCH
The A Cappella Choir sang 

Sunday at the morning services of 
the First Methodist Church. "De 
Glory Road" was sung by the 
choir under the direction of Mrs. 
Robert Sexauer.

Some of the principal speaker* j local chapter, called the meeting 
were Stoddard o f Philadelphia.1 to order before 25 active men- 
Sutton of Atlanta, and Joah l.ec, bers and two associate members 
senator from Oklahoma. I The buaineas consisted of a few

Stoddard stressed the import-1 words from the chairman of each 
ance of self-discipline. Sutton o f the nine divisions o f the scrap-
spoke on sacrifice and unselfish ] book aa to the progress that has 
ness as a means to maintain de - been made and is being made to- 
mocracy. The Oklahoma senator ward completion of this year's 
said that America must fight to j work.
keep war from this continent ami A discussion was made of the 
that America must prepare herself I standing of the pest eradication
for war.

Advertise in The Iiemoerat!

campaign in which Carl Hannl

[ton's group was in the lead. The 
discu-sion of an FFA-Hom* F 
j Christmas party was held and a 
committee of F FA boys appointed 

| to carry obt the ptuns. The mevt- 
: mg was closed with the regular 
ceremonies.

Junior Hi**h Honor 
Students for 2nd 
Six Weeks Given <̂ |,(K)| |{oar(| |.;a(s

At H. S. Cafeteria

Honor students o f West Ward
school for the second six-weeks 
period have l>,-.-ii announced by 
Mrs. H. B. Kstes. principal. Tin' 
list includes those in the first, sec
ond, and third grades.

Fust grade: Dempsy Archer, J. 
A. Crow, James Davidson, Jimmie 
D Jones, Frank Norman, Billy 
Robeitson. Moigan .Shipman, Bet- 
tye Gilchrest. Margie Lou Young. 
Bertha Joyce Manross, Bonda 
Blackmon, Is-onn Robertson, Wan
da Ruth Stewart.

Second grade: Patsy Jean Ad
cock, Ann Spoon. Jan Moniingu, 
Reryle Ann Davis, Genu Mac 
Devin, Camille Stringer, Nancy 
Jim Stanford, Joan Fctwards Dor- 
line Troupe, Betty Jean Camp, 
Billie Jo Bradley, Iva Nell Week*, 
Scotty Grundy, Jimmy Dee Mitch
ell, Lacy Holies, Kenneth Austin 
Steed, Troyace Lee Rhudy.

Third grade: Bobbie Ferrell, 
Pslti* Fiances Bell, Jeaninc Moore. 
Bobby Joe Parts, F’ letcher Bownds, 
Gary Tarver. Joe Holt, G«A>rge 
Carroll, Charles Cullin, Jeaninc 
Miller, Barbara Bradiey. Kay 
Crawford, J. FI. Filer, Tomie Kay 
Ward, l»e Kcma Bvar*

Carolyn Cornelius, D o r o t h y  
Denver, Ivalon Hill, Rosalie Hous
ton, Martha Ann Wattenharger, 
Melven Blevins. Tracy Sheehan. 
Leo Stroman, Roddy Lynn Pat
ton, Carmen Gay Phillips, Nancy 
Jo Reynolds, Oleta F'aye Robert
son, Beverly Jay Davi*.

Firs. Red Spradlin and daugh-
i ter of Kstelline and Mrs. J. L.
! Marcum of Parnell were Mem- 
1 phis visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Benton king and son of
Amarillo visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. C. K<>»s, from Mon
day until F'riday of last week.

Adela Hayes visited Ann Pall- 
meyer last week-end She teaches 
in the (Juait school.

Mr. anil Mrs. Guy Stidham and 
son Charles of Fort Smith, Ark., 
visited in the home of his mother, 
Mrs ('. Z Stidham, last week-end.

Mrs. E. P. Anastasio of San An
tonio vi>iled her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Reynolds, last week. 
Mrs. Anastasio is the former Kath- 
* cine Reynolds of Memphis.

Charlie Gilpin of (Juanah was a 
Memphis visitor last Friday.

John Gilreath. student at Texas 
A and M at College Station, vis
ited friends and relatives in Mem-1 
phis last week-end.

Nell McNeely, student at Okla 
horns I nivemity. visited in the' 
home of her parents. Dr. slid Mrs. 
M. McNeely. last week.

Douglas Miller made a business 
trip to Clarendon last Thursday

Mis. K F. Vaughn of Phillips, 
Miss 7.ada Beil Waikri of Pan
handle, and Mrs. £. K. Walker 
visitiwl in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ned Pilcher in Chii kasha, 
Okla., last week-end Mrs. Pilcher 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. F Walker.

Bill Greene made a business 
trip to Clarendun last Thursday.

iwwis F'oxhalt visited in Dallas 
and Austin last week-end. While 
there he attended the Texas I'ni- 
versity and Texas A. and M. foot
ball game

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Head-

stream, Mildred Baker, and BUI 
Pletcher visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Ktawl in Plainview last 
•Sunday. Mrs. Krawl is a sister o f 
Mr. Headatream,

Mrs. W. J. Li age attended tho 
funeral of Norris Williams in Fort 
Worth last week-end While there, 
-he visited her mother. Mr*. Ola 
Best, and sisters, Mrs. Maxey Mel
ton and Mrs. O. Linguist.

Mr. and Mr*. B. B. Owen of 
Dallas were the week-end guests 
of tier mother. Mr*. Bertha Carter.

Mr and Mia. Leonard Lusk vis
ited friends in Turkey Sunday.

Martha Thompson and Dorothy 
Sue Fultz attended a bridge party 
at the home of June Power in 
Clarendon last Thursday night.

Easy Pleasant Way
TO LOSE FAT
I low wouili you like* to ffme tfU of 

tuorr in n month Mini at thr
m u ii ' tIBM* ft**l better jM«rh«{iat than yow
In vr  for y*»an»?

How  W'Ojhi you like* to loan* your 
loo I) Jr chin and your too-promiuamt 

and at the rsmf tJar fH  taywp 
youthful and hr own* attractive?

Ilow would you like to f«t your 
weight down to utiraiai mid al tho 
«arur time develop that urge for 
activity that inakeM work a pleaaurwT 

<»et on the M-alew today and nee how 
much you weigh, then get a hottle of 
K ni**!icii Salt* which will Laat 4 
week a and ia inei|ieiiNive take owe 
half kMMMMBftl m a glaaa of hot 
water before hreakfant every morning 

cut out pantry and fatty meat*—go 
light on potatoew, butter, cream and 
Hugar When jrou have tirn*hed than 
hr»f tMittle, weigh voumelf again.

Htart today girl* to get a more 
graceful, r  twinning. nlender figure, 
lead ing dr.iggiasti* all over America 
aril Know-hen K a il*—plain or new 
efferveHcent - -pleaaunt, nparkltng.
T ry  one bottle if not aupreuiely aatiw 
fled money hack.

MFACHAMS PHARMACY

o

C H R IS T M A S  P O R T R A IT S

Positively th* lowrst price* in We t 
Texas. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
We will meet any competitor's 
pi . • JF.RRY BORUM STUDIO,
North Side Si|uare, Memphis.

Residents Phan. JWM Business Phone 2*0
W E A TH F -R B Y 'S  T R U C K S  

R. R. Carrier Permit No. I4BSS 
M ov in f  and Livestock Hauling 

——Insured—
T. D. Wealherby Memphis. Tesas

List Includes Students 
In Fourth, Fifth, Sixth 
And Seventh Grades

| ss cold as a hnt-wratrr hag at 
in my summer underwear, 

i Banes Win tu  Set* . . ,  and 
[ anti freeze underwear."

Manes middleweight 
J're.j m M -e* without swel- 
ull like t‘ - Manesknit (

I gentle athletic support. All-
Kband. No

--------- Members of the Memphis Inde-
The honor roll of Junior High! pendent School Board were guest 

School tor the second six week* I „ f  the high school cafeteria last 
I period was announced this week, Thursday. November2*. The pur 
by C Upton Voylc-, principal. Hon po .« of the lunch wa» the first in 
or student* ot the 4th, 5th, titii ia series of “ presenting the W I'A 

] school lunchrooms to the pubic

2:
remit*

t o

THI GARMINT
Select the combination 
y«»u like best. Wear a 
•lervrlr *■ or abort- 
•lerve sh ir t . T h en  
choow • pair o f Crotch- 
Cuari W ind-Shields 

hgur* above) or 
CrotthOuard Short* 
(■howa at le ft ).  A ll 
cottua (• otnbe.1)  or 
outUn-woul uusturcs.

&  ™ i
O J  CAtMtNT *

f COMPANY WINSTON UUM, H C.

MIMES MEIVYWEIQMT 
CHAMPION f f  o ih i . i

1  » fc  to S2
Warn* aa summer sua- 
•hirtr. Anklr length leg*.

Nothing to pinch or pull. 
Huttons, bu tton ho le*, 
t ufta anti team* all aewr.l 
to keep the wear in thta

HIS IS THE UNDERWEAR 
WE RECOMMEND 

FOR MEN AND BOYS

Kosenwasser’s

land "th grade, mv given. ______ ________
Seventh gtudi— F.dith Joe Beck | ,,f Hall County, 

ett, Betty Lois t'ruig. Jo Anna The men ate alongside the < Ini 
Foster, Ruth Frisbie, Normadinei dren to gel a true picture of the 

>kelly, June Mtivdith, koy Pat j functions of tin program. While 
I ton, Doris Carrol, Bammie Jo« i tbo high school, the board in 
j Bargent, Botuile F ae Bilberry I .poctod the kitchen to -ee the food 
IJimmie Cart Hamrick, Frances] m preparation, the -crying, and

l'>. alt. Bin V i • Rohei
Sixth grade — M L. Evans. Get 

aid Senaabaugh. Marjorie Don 
Stone, James W a rd , Gladys 
Bownds. Robert Clark. Mary Lou 

! lse Rogers, Dicksle B|aion.
Fifth grade Itayruond Cullin,

John Jones, Gilbert Sryglcy, Na 
dine Hancock, Itenery Del Siting 
er. Geraldine Yager, Jimmy 
Bownds, Billy Da via, Johnnie Lou 
Goodnight, Charlene Griffith, M.
P. Rich. Gail Stilwell, Fllen Jan
ette Lenoir.

F'ourth grade — Darvll t hil- 
dres*. Neva Childress. Barbara 
Edwaid*. Leroy llreen. Mercia 
Hawthorn, Gloria Howard. Faye 
Patrick, Bobby Thompson, Chaun 
cry Thompson, Barbara Brewer,

| Fidith Compton, Peggy Lou Daven 
port.

Lorene Lewis, Roy Massey,
Verna Spruill, J F. Spencer, Carl 
Welch, Diane Meacham. Mai>

other method* of *AMitation.
Member* preiu^nt were < C. 

MeRcham, Harry Delaney, i W 
Crawford, K. E. Roberta, and Su- 
jerintendent \S i Davi'

-—-■ — --o—  —————
Band Program to 
Be December 20

The annual Christina* band pro 
irram will Im* *iven the afterniMin 
of Ibcvmbpr 20 in the hnfh achoul 
auditorium.

Thi* will the band'* first con
cert app«*arance of the current 
»t (tool yi'at and althouifh ' hrmt- 
maa munc will Ik* featured, vnri- 
•»u* type* of mu.sic will be pre
sented.

All school patron* have been 
drift**! to attend the concert.

Memphis Hi-Y Club
Meit..11, Mun.o i' - in u'. In Regular Session

! i'veatt, I "Ih Ma- > i ih iu Ii -. V iv

MEMPHIS

isn Tavlor. Ernest W illiams, Loi 
Funa Wines, Helen Joyce Bai 
nette.

■o

[<€

The Memphis Hi-Y Club met 
Tuesday, November 20. The buai*. 
DMi v̂ as attended to and the club 
made plan* for a skating purt> 

There i* a lot of difference it* Tuesday evening, December 
gras-^e*. Some have a** much a Those present were Lois Kerr, 
seven times more feeding valu« Vk’ ii^y Crump, l*ouie (•rime* 

‘ than other*. Melton^ John Hall. Bill
) Hiowning. Hubert Jones, Gene 
j Kol»ertson, William (Mark. John 
|Sargent, Jack Miller.

Pre-Freshmen Edit 
Paper Each Month

ick  s u re

V fin ^ e r  -
f

COHOSH
Oosoltne \~S -----

l

The Prs-Fmhmsn Claw, edit'
' and print* a monthly paper, “ The 
I Pre-Fish Blow-Off," giving th.- 
I nt-w« of the eighth grade and gen 
Gral school news.
* There have been three is - U '■
| printed thi* school term. The 
| managing editor is Sallie* Fore
man. and co-editor* are Glynn 
Baker and Robert Banvay.

W ay "Build-up Help* 
W ill Interest Women

Tha causa of a woman’* periodic | 
suffering from haadache, irritabil- 

! itjr, cramp-lika pain, may b# /• «c- 
ttomaJ gy mm rrkta dll* to malnu
trition, a condition 'Hst is oftan 
haipad by CAROL'I 

i Principal way CARDl'l help# is 
by stimulating appetite and th# flow 
of gastric Juice*. Thu* it may aid 
digestion; help build up a woman a 
strength, energy and narva-forta; 
to Increase physical rwsUtanc# to 
panodic discomfort.
It also helps reduce perindie dU 

trees for many who take it a few 
days before and during "the time." 
Your confidence ia CARDVI ia la- 
v tied by it* M  * * » '  popularitf.

Where the Cot Naps
★  Vk .licit K il l*— -Ih-II tell vmi when an«l Italia arc
rh illv . ami lira I circulation i-

SF Viitomalicallv t.on lro lln l ami V entrei Heating will 
kr-r-p ever* corner o f raeli riMint in your lionir al an 
even, healthful Icmpcraltire. Flunk whal thi* cun mean 
iu terms o f com fort ami health ta* your entire family.

★  Heller Heating require* faithful Ga* *crv ice. I nite«l
S-rviec, rentleresl to you hy hw al employee >...«• 

friends and neighhor-— •* fuithful luM-au-e your com
munity Interest* are llie ir intereale— your lletier l.iximc 

problem * are their problem s!

★  Investigate Better Ileal f«*r Better Health in *<*str 
home. Your Healing Ih-aler. <»r our o ffice , w ill hr glad 
to make a Free- Healing Survey o f  vour home.
Sec fo r voor-M-lf how Boiler Healing will save 

money fo r you.

IM 1TEP C AS

Bay From You Dealer



*  |
[«*f f <

|
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PA G E  TEN TH E  MEM PHIS (T E X A S ) D EM O CRAT T H U R S D A Y  A F T E R N o ^  ^

Foods Available With Blue Stamps 
In December Listed by Supervisor

LIBERTYSurplus food* which will cun* 
tin** tu b« available to (urnln- 
taking port in th* food stamp plan
is Memphis and Halt County dur
ing the Decemb- i 1-31 genod, 
were announced this week by 
Wynn S. tioodv, local stamp plan 
rep i<n tative.

There are nationally designated 
•iirpiur foods -which may be ob
tained in exchange for blue sur- 
sla* food stamps at local stores 
M all stamp plan areas.

Tbe complete list of nationally 
designated blue stamp foods for 
the December 1-31 period is: 
Fresh grapefiuil, cabbage, onion* 
(except green onionsl, Irish po
tatoes, apples, pears, oranges, but
ter, raisins, rice, pork lard, all 
pork <• a- pt that i ooked < i p«> » 
ed u) metal or glass containers), 
corn meal, shell eggs, dried 
prunes, hominy (corn! grits, dry 
edible beans, wheat flour, and 
whole wheat (graham | flour. All 
o f these surplus foods were avail 
able during the November 1-1# 
period

NAME CALLED OVER RADIO
The name o f Tom Bob Harrison, 

son of Mi. and Mrs. T. M Hat 
rtson of Memphis, was called in 
the radio broadcast of the Texas 
A. and M Texas University foot
ball game last Thursday. Harri- 
son a  one of the drum majors 
in the A, and M. band, and led a 

ction of the band in the forma

By MRS. W. F. >DNETT

Rev. Hansard filled his regular
appointment Su.iday morning and

Mr*. Scott Hancock visited Mia 
W. M. Montgomery Thursday a lt
eration.

Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Mo-ely vis
ited W. S. Hancock and (anti!)' 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rice of 
Amarillo visited in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. L. 
Rice, Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Hansard and Rev. Ford 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W F. Hodnetl Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Stem of 
Lake-view visited Sunday after
noon in the home of Mr. and Mis. 
J. L. Rice.

Mrs. W. K. Hodnett and daugh-

Car Sales Climb 
As 28 Get New 
Tags in November

Month's Registration of 
New Vehicles Increases 
Over 21 of Last Month

B R I C E
By June Moreman

tigii of the P.-T. A. wras held by Vaughn and tons were transfi
the president.
Fairy Mae Shssta III

Fairy Mae Sheds has been ill 
in a Memphis hospital lor the past

■** week, but is said to be much lm- 
time.

red. The mid-week aervlc., „ ,|| 
be held at regular time at the 
church.
Rain

Mr,

DEq

5  5Ux

The new car business picked
up still mure during the month of 
November, with a total o f 28 new 
v, teles getting licences, accord
ing to a report from the office of 
J. M. Ferret, county tax collector- 
aaeesaor.

Eighteen o f the new vehicle* 
were passenger autos, and the 
other ten commerctai vehicles. 
The previous month, October, 
found 17 new pa»< nger and tout 
new commercial licenses being 
sold.

Passenger c a r  registrations 
were as follows: Chevrolet sedan, 
W. Paul Roberts, Kstelline; Chev
rolet sedan, O. E. Wilcox, Mem

After about three inches of rsin
Mr and Mrs B. L. Pittman and1 proved at this time. last week, the sun is s n t ,

family of Amarillo visited in tli- M.ihodist Services bright and warm, and sum. „ f tl .
M L Pittman home over the! Regular services were held at farmers are gathering their ct ■ 
week-end the Methodist Church Sunday with again after more than two weeks

Grenville Me- the tie* pastor. Rev. J I • • t bad weather.
of Clarendon in charge of the services. Rev. Visitors

Smallwood ■ and Mr*. Cole and their three ch»l* I Nr. and a n .  O. B I,awr*-n.-.
dren moved here from AUnrwd. ind chilann, Jimmy Ln* and Bat- 

here Rev. and Mr*. Alton bar a Sue o f Lawton. Okla . t

Mr. and Mrs 
Anear and family 
visited in the D. T. 
home Sunday.

Mis* Laurell Holland and La- 
Vern Goodman of Clarendon spent 
the week.nd with Mr. and Mr*. 
0. J. Holland and family.

Mrs. Sanderson of Vernon vis
ited in the F. K. Gibson home Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. H. Moreman and June vis 
ited Mrs. J. W. Reece in Hrdlev 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Borden visited 
over the week-end m Crowell.

LEGAL NOTICi
NOTICE OF ROAD BOND 

ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
County of Hall.

County and who have duly rend
ered the same for taxation > ..i| 
be qualified to vote at said *|,, 
tion, and all voters desiring to ,j.

Mi- t.i.ig *  K 1 'uks.>n -pen' T«* THE DUI V i j l ' \l IKIED RES- port tbe prwpo-it o n • 
her brother in Mem-) |i,p vjT pKOPERTY TAX PAY- bom

ter Mane spent Sunday afternoon phi*; Mercury sedan, Thomas
visiting Mrs. Klvin Phillips.

Billie Arbou Phillips ..pent Sun
day night with Marie Hodnett.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Hindrrs 
were the dinner guest* of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. L. Rice Sunday.

Mr*. Troy Dunn spent Tues
day with Mis. W. F. Hodnett and 
family.

the night with 
phis Friday.

IHirwoud Hay was 
guest in the Me Anear home Sun 
day.

Rev. Crossland filled his regu 
M lar place in the Baptist Church 

l‘* n* Sunday. Member* of the family 
were dinner gue-t* of Mr. and 
Mr*. McCrary and visited in the 
Me A near home.

Dinner guest* of Darleen Sal- 
Dial, Memphis; Chevrolet mon Sunday were 1-aurclI Holland 
Ingram Walker. Turkey; » nd 1 a\ • ■ '• unan.

. INC VOTERS OE HALL COUS- 
dipnei ] T y, TEXAS:

bonds and Isvy ad valorem tax. 
in payment thereof shall have wr t 
ten or printed on their ballots On

Eln.er Vines visited in the home castle, Turkey.

Baltin, Turkey; C h evro le t!
E. E. C’udd, Memphis.

Chevrolet coupe, T. D Weather- 
by, Memphis; Bord sedan, 0. L. 
Powers, Newlm; Chevrolet sedan, 
G. M.
sedan,
Ford coupe, J. C. Russell. Mem 
phis l i.I sedan. J. W. Hard

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN follow ing words : 
that an el*'to  n will be h.1d -u "EUR THE ISSUANCE OF 
all election precincts in BONDS AND 7 HI I I y t

ty, Texas, on Um 14th day o f I ING OF AD V a  I . ir i m
December, 1!<40 at thr r. spt . tiv- TAXES IN PAYMENT
voting places and up< n the prop, THEREOF."
sit ion fully stated in the following and those apposed thereto shall

have written or printed

of W. F. Hodnett Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Dunn had as 

their dinner guest* Sunday Mr. 
lions made during the half period , ntj Mr*. J. M Weatherly and sis

ter l.oretta, Mr. and Mr*. Hud 
Marvin of Weatherly, and Mrs. 
Bill Koemnger and family of Deep 
Lake.

Gene Koemnger and Elvoy

of the game.

Advertise ir

T o  relieve 
Misery of

The Democrat!

( ’ O M )S
LIQUID 

TABLETS 
SALVE 

NOSE DROPS 
COUGH DROPS

T r j - X -t O i  T u a  -A W saderfg 1 In fr a ,

Dunn spent Sunday afternoon
with Pete Ford.

Mae Williams 
night with Maur

> pent 
re Fc

Wednesday

Bobbu Hancock of Mrmphi. aji follows; Inti
»|>ent Saturday nitftit in th*' Han* L. Darhv, Ki
cock home. truck. H. S.

! ChtTtoItt picl
AdvFTtiit in The DamocrJl! liarr.F. Mcni|ihif 

J J. Simona. M

Thanks
T o  our customer/of Memphis and Hall 

County for th^ business you gave us in 
the past ma*/' years.

And we h/pe that you continue to ship 
w i t  the S - M otor 

Freigh Vines. Inc., as they retained all 
the And is employes.

AND1S BROS.
MOTOR FREIGHT LINE

Ford sedan, W. W. Williamson. 
1 akeview ; Ford sedan. C. P. Mc- 
Ma-ter, Memphis; Plymouth se
dan, Mix. C. O. Davenport, Mem
phis; Chevrolet sedan, 8. C. 
Kitchens, Memphis.

Dodge sedan, T. E Noel, Mem
phis; Chevrolet coupe. A. O. 
Wines, Memphis; Chevrolet se
dan, L. H. W igley, Memphis; 
Chevrolet cabriolet, l*mt Slavm. 
Memphis.

( i.mmercia! registrations were 
emational truck, J 
strlline; Chs.-rolrt 
Foster. Memphis: 
k-up, IV E. Wll- 
*; Chevrolet truck, 
lemphis.

Ford pick-up, O. M.
Memphis; International 
K. P. Kac< us, Kstelline; Ford 
up. J. W. Vailancr. Memphis; Ford 
pick-up, J. R. Scott, Lakevirw; 
Chevrolet pick-up 
I.akeview; Ford p 
Esrn, Kstelline.

NEWL1N
By MRS. FRED HEMPHILL

»n their
ballots the words:

"AG AINST THE I5SU- 
ANCE OF RONDS AND 
THE LEVYING  OF AD 
VALOREM TAXES IN 
PAYM ENT TMCREOf 

In the event such

Locals and

Commissioners Court Order 
ORDER FOR ROAD 
BOND ELECTION

THE STATE <>E TEXAS.
County of Hall.

On this *»th day of November.
19(0, the Commissioner* Court of 
Hall County. Texas, convened in 
regular session at a special term 
of said Court at the tegular mex-t-

T o i    nT w o  P io n ee rs  D is  I - *  r
Newlm ha* bt-vn saddened re- ' Memphis with

cently by the passing o f two well-, present, trttS 
known and well-loved men. A 
grandfather and father, Lem 
Krnheville, who spent a greater 
part of hi* life hen-, with me ex 
crption of ten years he spent in 
Olegun, had an eventful and in- 
tele-ting Iite. K. O. Nelson, who** 
sudden death was such a shock to 
this community, had lived here ah 
of hi* Ilte. was married here ami 
reared hi* family here. Our sym
pathy goes to all members of both 
families.
Hot Lunch Program

Hot lunch piogiam in the New j«n  election upon the question of 
lot to the I authorising the issuance of road 

bonds ami levying ad valorem taxes 
in payment thereof, which petition 
is as follows, to-wit:

PETITION FOR ROAD
>tally. Well i-alsiii i ROND ELECTION

n  |
i  e r s o n a i a  , . .t 11 - ; i ■ t t n . i i

L ib-------  H.s W...k ' rHE HONOKABLI COM
n of Mineral yj,,. Artie \urdy, th. new li-! MISSIONEKS COURT <»F HALL ing in Lesley in El,

i i IUNTY. 1 EXAS:

r a g S

tm
■'V

ANL sf.Ati
■*) Of \*

XI

Hs8 |
(*e»l|

I >'U(L

Sl :i' h OF 1 
1 ‘-r.t nos 
" M.L ( Oi ffl 
'  ATH;\

ANLgl

Perkins, j 
pick-up.,

In the event xurh bonds shall t i l lN T Y «  
be authorised and ir- led. th.e - r » -c  |,P™ 
vah rero taxes are to be lev i. ,j T O ili
n unity on nil taxable property | tGALtm 

members thereof i within snnl County ruffinent t. fq  i ,7., 
i pay the annual interest and pro- 

M. 0. GOODPASTURE, County l vide a sinking fund to p«y the 
Judge | bond* at maturity.

W. B. MORRISON, Commis- i Such election shall be held in 
sioner Precinct No. I j each of the voting precincts of

T. L. DAVIS, Commissioner ! Hall County as hereinafter n ore 
Precinct No. 2 I fully set out and ewi h voter shall

ROY RUSSELL, Commissioner I vote in the voting prenntt of his 
Precinct No. 4 I or her residence. The voting

G. M. DIAL. County Clerk 'places and presiding officers of 
There rame on to he considered such election shall be respectivel> 

the petiGon of John Sharp and | as follows;
more than fifty other duly quali-) At the Commissioners i ,urt 
fled resident property tax paying [room in Courthouse- Building 
voter* of Hall County praying for Memphis in Election Pr< in>: N

Carl
-up.

itth

I in school mean* a 
mother* who *pend to much tim 
pnepaiing lunches, and mean'

John W. much more to the b& student* and 
i teacher* who partake in the food 
! prepared

ek-end with her 
Georee

hianan, ha- proven to be a very 
valuable addition to the students| We, the undersigned duly qual- ing Officer.

I with 8am J. Hamilton a- I'm 
ing Officer.

At the Vardy Filling Suit 
Building in N'ewlin in Eli 
Precinct No. 2 with W. f Wat 
a* Piesiding Officer.

At the 8choolhou*e BuiM c 
Eli in Election Precinct No. J * 
C. E. Wicker a* Pre -iding Oft i 

At the J. O. Adams Store Bu 
tion I’reci 

No. 4 with J. O. Ada- - I'
Mr-. Joe 

Wells spent tl
parents, Mr. ami Mr- _________1______|___  . .  |__  ___|
Thompson and family. Betty I « nd teachers. There art 1,061 j ified resident property tax paying At the Eire Station Huildni
Jane Thompson, who ha* been in j volumes to lie kept m order, th< voter* of Hall County. Texa*. re- Eatellinc in Election Pro met V
Mineral Well- two month-, re- | arranging of which require* 1 1 - l *peetfully pray your Honorable 5 with T. D. Gee as Presiding Of-

: new stiibrn Mr*. LoydKouit to .•» i. > an . tion to b«- f ig  
Crow ha* let the library u*e 2 0 'held in and throughout xaid Hall At the Schoolhouse Building m 
volumes of good literature, andjCounty. Texas, to determine: Baylor Precinct In Elect.cn !i>
Mis. I-ran. i* Derden of Wichita I Whether or not the bonds of cinct No. 6 with A. Bryan: a.- 1'n 
Falls donated e.ght year* of \ »  i-aul Hall County. Texas, shall be siding Officer, 
tional Geographic magazines. Mi*. ji»*ued in the amount o f *5«0,000. At the Schoolhouse Building .a 
Vaidy and Mr*. Cheves wish toil-earing interest at the rate of not Parnell in Election Precinct No 
express their appreciation for the I exceeding 4 per cent per annum with C. F. Bruce a* Presiding rn- 
books and to Durhani-Jone* l*hai j -ind maturing at such time or time* fleer, 
macy of Memphis for the steel a- may be deemed most expedient 
book rack which is very useful foi jl.y th<- Commissioner* Court of said 
the Student*. The *.0 book* w hich I County, not later than 30 year* 
ale brought in the circulating h- from their date, for the purpose of
brary each two week* were readjthe construction, maintenance and ___________________
by the primary students the past T-eiation of ma udamized, grav- jpg in IjikeNi. w in Kl< - ' I ’ 
several days. jeled or ^>aved roads and turnpike

tumid home with Mrs. Brown 
James Fultx. student at T. C. U. I 

at Fort Worth, w-a* home last 
week-end visiting hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mr- Roy Fulta.

Mr*. Neil Wyatt vi«ite*l her 
grandmother, Mr*. T. M Rector, 
n Amarillo la*t Wednes day and 

Thursday.
At tks C. A. Russi

ing in Turkey in Election I f  
No. h w ith Lee Vardy a- 1’re-. 
Officer.

At the School Auditi-iiui i 
ing in LakeS'uw in Election 
unct No. il with A. G. f  it

ini
'' un er f

!» » »  uf the M 
u ithiB itt [ 
•non 4angH
ritory. , , 
uttactmj

It U j f l

* P- «- M I 
thr a

' of tnea
1 NTV SsM

. . -e
Hill and i -a-gl

"f tut ml | 
thu hunt 

All pen

ed |
|

' -Hi in (
voters,

■
■

- - ft ]

M| (
- t-cUsta 

. I ' I WltlUlfi 
a., below ( 
noaie.

* ' . .  
I 1

Jiy d I
. . y in pirmn
h'.xte ssil f  
•13-22 f»

Trn

• s.-rW|l4t
•l

Minstrel Show
A negro minstrel w ill he pre

sented by the school December

or in aid thereof in said Hall Coun- I residing Officer, 
ty, Texas; At the Schoolhouse Building

______ ___ _____________ ___ And whether or not ad valorem Burs in Election Precinct No.
13, the proceeds of which will be taxes -hall be levied on ail taxable with M. L. Pittman a- I 'm -uI 
u ed for the student*' trip. The; property in said County *ubje t to Officer.
Cal Farley Flying Cir.u* of A m i-1 taxation for the purpose of paying At the Schoolhouse Building 
■ illo will be at the Xcwlin audi-|the interest on *aid bonds and to Plaska in Election Precm.t N.

provide a sinking fund for redemp- with A. W. Francis a- I f  - 
tion thereof at maturity.

Respectfully sul-niltted, this S»th 
day of November, 1**40.

IT APPEARS AFFIRM ATIVE
LY TO THE COURT that said 
petition i* signed by more than 
fifty  duly qualified resident 
property tax paying voter* of Hall 

be] County who own taxable property 
I*, in -aid County and who hate duly

torium in March.
P -T. A. Ha- Mealing

The Newlin P.-T. A. presented 
a Thanksgiving program at the 
Ncwlin school Thursday night.
Patriotic and Thanksgiving tong* 
were sung by the students, di- 
lected by Miss Mary Foreman. 
Thanksgiving talk on “ Early Set
tler* and What We Have t- 
Thankful For,’ ’ by R«v. J
Cole. "Hintory of Hull County" | rendered the same for taxation, 
was given by Mr*. Sid Baker of | and that the amount of bond-here- 
Memphis. Reading of “ Thank — | in proposed, together with all other 
giving'' was given by Don Dave indebtedness of Hall County in- 
and “ The Story of Thank-giving ! curred and outstanding under 
wa- given by Jim Moore, followed * Section 62 of Artirle 3 of the

, Officer.
At the Schoolhouse Bujliiir 

Hulver in Election Precinct 
12 with Finix Edward* a* Pr 
ing Officer.

At the Tax A acssors offi< 
C-'Urthou--- Building in Mi' 
in Election Precinct No. 1ft 
T. J. Dunbar a* Presiding Off

At the *choolhou*e BmlJ '

NV
(Th

f j f  \ A f  / Q d f

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

by another reading by Paul Ki- 
nard. The Rhythm Band gave 
several number*. A business te*

(>ive a year's s'lb-crip 
Democrat for a Christn

lion to The 
a* preaent.

MOST POWIRfUl TRUCK (NOINtS 

M THf LOW -PtKI FIELD

90 MOtUPOWfl 
i tTLNOARO INOiNI

9J ROtWPOWII 
NMVT OMIT 

"10A0MAITII V

m

w

m

S wift
and

MASSIVt MW TRUCK STTIINO 
moking that* new 1941 Chev
rolet trucks the best-looking ot 
well ot the best-performing trucks 
in the entire lowest price field.

NCW LOttOd WNHIIASI
MW HCMKUUTINC lAU-MAFINC 

ITtlRING «*»
greatly reduces steering effort — 
brings true passenger car steoring 
ease te truck operation.

MW. MOM (OMfOfTABU DMVU1 
COMP ARTMINI 

with greatly increased leg room 
better, form-fitting seat and 

bock In cobs. Riving much greater 
c«

“LetoV* for Sore
Gums

An Astringent for superficial; in* i 4tn day _________ _ _____
soreness that must please tbe um r I »  hich is not toss than 30 day* from 
or Druggist* return money If 
first bottle o f “ LETO'S”  fail* t< 
satisfy. ( 3 )

T A R V E R ’S PH A R M A C Y

Constitution of Texas and statute* 
Oacted pursuant thereto, will not 
exceed one-fourth of the xu rs »d  
valuation of real property in said 
County, and that said petition is 
in all ivspects in conformity with 
law.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED. 
ADJUDGED AND DECREED BY 
THE COMMISSIONERS COURT 
OF HALL COUNTY. TEXAS, on 
the 14th day of Iierenitw^

Wealhvrly in Election Pi* . tm" 
14 with A. B. Stephens a- Po  
ing Officer.

At the- Schoolhouse P-uildi-q 
Deep Lake in Election Precinct 
I I  with K. M. Holcomb as Pre 
ing Officer.

At the Schoolhou-e Bui'di-n 
Biidle lilt in Election Pm--

the date of this order, to deter
mine

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* et Dittoes* Arising trem

STOMACH ULCERS 
duito EXCESS ACID
Free Boek 1*«« el hem* Trc j imsnt that
Matt Help pe It Wig Cest Yea Nattdag

-tmpt'im utftwrem eruese fn. Tteninh *nd turnpikes or

Hall County, Texas, shall ha isauad 
in the amount of $600,oOO bear
ing intereft at th* rate o f not ex- 
reeding 4 per cent per annum and 
maturing pt such • time or time* 
a* may be deemed most expedient 
by the Commiaaioner* Court of 
said County, not later than SO 
year* from their date, for the 
purpo** of the construction, main
tenance and operation of macad-

16 with Ben Bockelntan a* Pr- * .n$, ’ j ]
ing Officer.

Th# manner of holding ' J
v vuaf m

election and making and canvai 
*ing the r*durn» thereof »h*ll 1 i ' p  - q

\ tin* W
governed by the General Law* - 
the State o f Texas when not in

ri-inct K fl
'- u,;| HiMAJ

flirt with the hereinbefore nur \ ting H
tioned statute. , , . $a|

A  substantial copy - • ! |.enhs»B-^
or ..ntlee containing the aubsWiic G-U*|
thereof, shall constitute pri-t- 1 pieciodFH
notice o f such election, and note e, L I-
thereof shall be given by p u ' * 
tion o f much notice in a ne»* 
paper o f general circulation t-u 
ftxhed in satd County for three fu.

H t l

6 0  M O D U S  
. . . A C O M P L I T I

VAU

O N  M I N I  L O N O K I  W H I I L B A S I S  
U N I  FOR ALL LINKS OF BUSI NI SS

DURHAM JONF.3 PHARMACY

Potts Chevrolet Company
Mem phi*Phone 412 Tomie M. Pottt

Dr. H. T. Gregory
— Dentist—
Office in

Orfom Goods il Hospital 
Office Phone 230. Rap. 341

week*, the first publication !"  ‘ , n
least three full week* b« f " "  ' ' ; )S,« I
date of -aid election, and in * y.J 
dition thereto for three full "  . •
prior to said election such n- t- i, -n*J 
• hall be posted at four pul‘,K 
; lare# in Hall County, one of wh ' h  ̂ n t I 

or paved road* (hall he at th* Counhou-e <l“ r> ' ' (irr 4 
in aid thereof in -aid County. \ :-t J

a a T ev* '. The County Cleri ' X*
And whether or not ad valorem ta hereby directed to post *u , „  J.Nj 

taxes shall lie levied on all taxa- 1 notice* and to cause the um* - j  
hi# property in said County sub- published a* herein provided, st" 
jert to taxation for the pur- further ordera are reserved unt"

®r pnymg the inter.,t on such election shall have been held 
■aid bond* and to provide a *mk- and returns thereof made to titl
ing fund for the redemption there- Court

a . The foregoing order » e .  read
»ucn election -hall he held un- and it was moved by Commissioner

uler the provi.|ona of Chapter 16. MORKIHON and seconded '-> ' - 
I TMm?  d h* laUaiooer HAVI8  that W je  l-***^ w ,
1 - LegtetaUing at ita , „d  upon the questi.m beii* s l '^  gy

. aII#w| Srg# (.n. in nnd; H « « •  nr>nf3imou«ly pswAtl. Com* ^
• irwndmenU thereto. i mtoakmer* MORRISON. I'Ak lh

1 <>»Iy legslly qualified elector*; and RUSSELL voting AYE •n‘ “  ^
Who own taxable propony in Haiti County Judge Goedpotturr con-

\ - -iMj

3. S-
v« 1 '

l-reciWlj

I » 1

■P
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Give more and save more by buying all your Chridi 
gift* at Penney'*. We have ju»t what you want 
everyone on your Chrittma* hit. Come and *ee!

GIVE  “HER” SOME  

TH ING  LO V E LY !
One lot, 27 inche* wide in light and 

dark color*, per ya rd ________ ______ _

B U T T O N S

Dress up fo r Christmas. See the beautiful 

new dresses that have just arrived you 

w ill be thrilled with their smartness, their 

styles and the quality o f the merchandise 

fa r  exceeds the price. Huy now and save!

o shall 
n their S W E A T E R Sstate  mud 

fiOAM
''"TICE OF 1 

'•f.ATK* |  
H ALL COOfl 
\ AT ION dm| 
l v ' U * S  
< OlNTY OF 1
'TATE OF jJ  

To A a  m  
! l.UAl OR 3  
TO I andJ  
oict. *U in ] 
v«t*n ucost ■* 
•»»* #! % Siw 
v.thi* ifc m |
>t!un d-'Uigj .4
ntory. , fe J  
attached bang-

Nu’.icr n 
the lit 
pt*wa tki bg 
" p. ®. u btaj)
the .-si-: umM
■ -itK'9 of tMu*
1 01 NTT i d  
tract •» • -g
iun sad 1 -uh

Surv to make a hit with a “ hard to 
please”  lady! She'll revel in the lux
ury of a .111 Doth rayon satin beauty 
with wide-sweeping skirt, that comes 
in deep rich colors and xips to the 
throat. Or give her a soft, ruddly 
rayon quilted robe to keep her warm 
as toast and looking her loveliest 
on winter evenings!

upper

T o  Please Her Feminine Fancy

C Y N T H IA  SLIPS One lot I-adirs’ and Children’* Sweat 
er», better grade and higher proerd— 
Dnly

We've ever .<« many attractive styles 
in wrap-around and tipper model* and 
a full range o f fabric* to choose from

If she’s “ very special" give her 
one o f these exquisite lace- 
trimmed slips! Val and Alencon 
type lace and beading. on<
smooth-as-a-pussy-willow rayon
satin! Bias cut with surplice 
and fitted bodices to give a 
smooth flattering line under 
dresses.

Th. THOUGHTFUL Gift!

RAZOR BLADESMen’# Dress Socks
Newest patterns in clocks, 
plaids, vertical stripes, all- 
over patterns and blaxer 
stripes— rich solid colors!
4 Pairs for

’ai kag, for Christmas wish 
blade holder for new-used blade

F IT  FO R  A  QUEEN'.

Dainty Handkerchiefs

All jene*
ju . . .  .. U|ttiubi» otii|

«■* .•
,)f. dntfkt, vw|

r.. If*1*. Wt
l le.iDCt v“**'*• ■a*\

tion of at
to vote. Om

11 Icing in 
met N.

. ii( the irvyrnM 
their (allot x|

in fre **

For His Dresser Top!
M A T C H IN G  COMB  

and BRUSH

He’ll be proud to own a M*t like 
this. Neat military brush and comb 
in black with Chrome trimming or 
brown with gold color trimming.

Cellophane Wrapped lo Mat 
It a Hnnd.oma G i l t !  

BO YS ' T R U E  BLU E

S H I R T

Soft sind Warm As They Look I 
m i n s  sHI  AKI  INC

C O Z Y  C U B S
With Removable Fitted T ra y !

M A K E -U P  CASESI f  She Loves Ribbons and Laces

Luxurious N IGHTIES

The softest kind o f slipper—and 
the most welcome gift he could 
receive! Burgundy, royal blue or 
black electrified shearling, with 
natural shearling lining —  for 
warmth inside and out!

A knock-out for your boy to spy 
under the tree the cellophane 
wrapper acts as a window to show- 
o ff the beauty of these shirts! A 
knock-out when he first puts in on 
— the clear colorful patterns are 
styled to suit the best tastes of 
real boys! And still a knock out 
after many months o f wear— the 
patterns are fast color —  they'll 
KEEP their rich lustre! In fine, 
smooth weave percales expertly 
tailored in styles just like Dad’s.

It will be the most-used piece of 
all her luggage! Small and com
pact, with just enough space for 
night clothes on overnight jaunts. 
And, en longer trips, it has all the 
make up need* at hand in one bag, 
eliminating the necessity of delv
ing through the heavy luggage.

For less than a dollar you couldn’t 
find u more thrilling gift than 
these nightgowns. Beautifully soft 
rayon satin or crepe bias cut for 
smooth flattery and fetchmgly 
trimmed with laces, shirring, bead
ing. piping or embroidery.

WOMAN L O V E S

/HANDBAG

lies, so many fabric* to 
*' Sculptured, shirred 
M M , tailored and en- 
* of simulated leathers 
r  in every fashionable I l i e .  Will  Hit the Spol

IN IT IALED
HANDKERCH IEFS

Each 10c
Mt N’S T O P F L IG H T

S H I R T S

MEN'S GIFT VALUE!

DRESS TIES BATH  TOW ELS Holiday boxed with raid ! Here's a 
gift you KNOW he wants— men 
never own too many shirts! Here 
are style, and patterns you KNOW 
he'll be proud to wear—every one 
of them is the “ last word" in good 
taste!

Dress Up Her Dressing-Table I The G if t  fo r  L it l le  Gir ls ! 
S U N N Y  T U C K E RTO ILE T  SET

l,arge— 2 2 "x ll" !  Sturdy terry, 
soft and absorbent in reversible 
block check design. Your choice 
of several smart bathroom color*. 
Stock up for the holiday*!

DRESS A N D  
M A T C H IN G  DOLL

(lift boxed! Patterns that show 
excellent taste; types that are 
completely new— and all parked 
in smart individual gift boxes 
that please the eye at first glance!

th* Very Newest!

aE WEDGE 
IPPERS

»e  Him .  T O W N C R A F T '  The 
No. 1 Gift for Ihr No. 1 Man 

on Your L ilt!

SUPERB SHIRTS
A 3-piece bureau set pretty enough 

to brighten any bedroom! Mirror, 

brush and comb to please the van

ity in every woman! Indicate pas

tel colors with attractively decor

ated back*. Lustrous metal trim

ming and handles!

Fitted TOURIST  CASESShe'll make a sweet picturs- on 
Christmas morning —  dressed in 
her full skirted little dress, hug 
gmg her dolly dressed exactly as 
-he is! These sets are made of 
gay punted fabrics with dainty 
trimmings suited to young charm
ers from 1 to 6.

fun satin with folded 
aotrasting color on the 
ramps* The covered 
» * * U  make possible 
u slipper with a max- 
pport!

Smartly boxed! Peak style, su
perior quality, unexcelled patterns, 
precision fit— all these qualities 
combine to make Towns rafts gifts 
he will prixe above all others”

Choose from our selection o f convenient 
styles All have brushes and the other 
fittings so appreciated by travelers. Many 
have removable tray* and slide fastener*.

lation pu‘t 
r three full 
ion to be s' 
before th< 
and in • *
fuH w. e's M E N ’S SHIRTS  

SHORTS & BRIEFS

2 for 50c
M EN ’S LO U NG IN G  

ROBES
FOR R ICH  L O O K IN G  G IF T S !

Unusually Love ly !  Rudfet Priced!THE LOVELIEST G IF T  OF  A L L !

D O W N  COM FORTERS

Two o f a kind for half a dollar— 
nicely wrapped and ready to give! 
SHORTS o f sturdy broadcloth in 
fast colors— new patterns. 
SHIRTS of fine combed cotton in 
Swiss rib knit.
BRIEFS o f rib knit cotton with 
fly fiord ami elastic tops.

You'd never guess that this rxsuasite lace 
cloth cost *0 little! Soft, ecru cotton lace 
with rich renter medallion design and dec 
orative bonier. Fits average dining table. 
Stic 70"x90’\ Gift boxed.

What a thrill to find this beautiful, light- 
as-a-cloud down comforter under the 
Christmas tree! Covered with luxurious, 
d"wn proof rayon taffeta and plumply 
filled with fine down which U Prevmo 
treated to re pell moths.

Just think--cotton and rayon jac
quard rone* at this low price! 
They look far more expensive! 
With shawl collar, turned cuffs, 
roomy pockets and fringed Mash

T E X A SM E M P H I S

70x80 DOUBLE CO TTO N

W O M E N ’ S U N I O N S B L A N K E T
Winter weights, some with long legs ^ Double bed size— cotton plaid— O N LY

f

and sleeves, broken sixes, only J v V p p $1.00
It

>r OUTI NG F L A N N E L

4|1».

m

f : W
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S o c i e t y
Dr. Goodall Speaks 
O n Bang s Disease 
At Club Meeting

Dates of Meetings 
To Select AAA 
Leaders Are Given

Texan W rlroa ie t Itnalio Mar! iTemperatlireJ
40̂  Gets Low at Might

Fir it to Be Held Friday 
Morning, December 13, in 
I heater at Eatelline

Sprakmr be f or*- member* of the 
Delphian Club. t*r O. K Goodall, 
city health officer, told some of 
the history. symptom. and treat 
aaent of Bang'* Dieeaae. against 
the spread of which a campaign h 
•oar being conducted.

The city health officer pre- 
aeated motion pictuies to lilualiaU 
the essentials of healthful living 
The proarrmm w»* concluded by a 
talk by Mrt Goodall upon '*H»aUh 
MraiiurrA in the home."

The chib — etmC . . .  held in the KtiJ*> morning, L 
home of Mm. W. C. l*aM« with Lsteiiine. The I..I 
Mm A. U Burks iturks a. co-
I m Mn .

Freernt were Mrsdamen A Ani»- 
mui. Sid Baker J. L. Barnes. Jack 
throne. Clifton Burnett. John Btsh 
«p . Noah Cunningham. Harry TV 
lanrc, O. K Goodall. 
night Rov L.
Hodges. Bill Howard 
ters< n. Donald May. J C. M< Mur
ry. Frank Montingo. Clyde Milam.
J. H. Smith. J. U True. K H 
Wherry and Miss Maud Milam, 
and Dr. Goodall.

Time of each of the community 
meetings to elect community AAA 
committeemen was set this work 1 
by Count) Agent W B. Houser.

Bach of the tour communities.! 
Memphis, Lakrvirw, Turkey, and 
Kstellme, will select three com-1 
niitteemen and two alternates, and 
one delegate to the county AAA 
convention, to be- held Saturday,; 
December 14, in Memphis.

The first of the community! 
meetings will be held at 10 o'clock 

inber Id, in ! 
line farm-re j 

will select thetr delegates to the 
county convention, their commit 
teemen, and two alternates. The - 
meeting will be held in the theater l 
there.

In the afternoon, beginning at j 
2 o'clock, the meeting will be held '

^  « • * £  at Turkey ^ t l ^ T e r ”  *
ard (J Vt Kew- in*  ** Lakeview will be held at 7

Locals and Personal*
Mr and Mrs. Carl Denny of 

Chilrj-eas. Mrs. C. D Denny and 
Mrs. H. F. Denny of Memphis, and 
Mm. Forest Power of t'iarendon 
wore Amarillo and Canyon visitors 
Sunday

Miss Nell Neely, graduate 
student at Oklahoma University, 
agent from Friday until Sunday in 
the home of her parents. Dr. and 
d r, M McSrely

Mr and Mrs. j .  P. Godfrey and 
Mrs. Bess Crump and daughter 
Betty Sue were Amarillo visitor* 

lost week.
Mitch Bell o f the Bell Ranch 

west of Brtee was a Memphis visi 
tor Saturday.

o'clock at night, either preceding 
or immediately after the soil con-1 
servation district educational meet-1 
Mg.

The meeting in Memphis will be ■ 
held Saturday afternoon, Iiwem-1 

| ber 14. and the committeemen j 
from thia community will be 
elected

Immediately following the meet, 
ing in Memphis, the four delevates 
to the county convention will meet 
and select the county AAA com
mittee to serve the coming year.

The thermomeU'r continued to 
drop down below the freenng mark 
at night during th# past week, but
only one afternoon found th# tern* 
perature below 50 degre##, ac
cording to a report from J. J. Mc- 
Mickin, local weather observer.

Four nights in a row, Sunday. 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes
day found a low of 28 degrees be 
ing registeied on the thermometer. 
Coldest day temperature » » -  re
corded Tuesday, when the highest 
point reached wa» 37 degrees.

Temperatures during the past 
week are as follows: Wednesday, 
high, 66. low 2k; Tuesday 37-28; 
Monday, 52 28; Sunday 6*.-28; 
Saturday, 60-32; Friday, 60-33.

D A N C E

Livestock Auction 
Sales Active Here

FRIDAY NITE. DECEM|irB
M E LO D Y  l U h T P 1

Old Pos. Office Building
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Locals and Personals

Palace
Thursday Last Day—

“Tin Pan Alley”
with A lice  Faye. Betty 

Grable end John Payne

Friday and Saturday—
Chester Morris. Jane Wyatt

“The Girl from 
God’s Country”

Saturday Nile Prrvue, 
Sunday and Monday—

Jeanette McDonald and 
Nelson Eddy in

“ Bitter Sweet”

Tan., Wednesday, Thursday
John Garfield and 
Brenda Marshall in

“ East of the River”

Ritz

Mm* Kyllm front* of Fort 
Worth i»ppnt the holiday' here 
with hfr aunt, Mrs. Hew* Crump, 
and with Lucille Godfrey.

Mr. and Mr*. F. H. Luce and 
daughter Kluaheth of Littlefield 
••pent the holiday* hen* with Mr 
Luce’a titter, Mrs Be** Crump,

Mr. and Mr*. M. O. Kmn* of 
Brice were v mm tor* in Memphis 
Monday

A furrier i» conducting a fur 
*ale at Greene’* Friday and Satur
day. You may trade in your old, 
fur coat. ( Adv. ) I

The Daughter! of W rilty  Sun \ 
day School CU** will hold a ha 
zaar in the I'oila Chevrolet build • 
inr all day Saturday

Mr and Mra. Paul Na»h of Dun * 
mit apent la*t weekend in the 
home* of hi* mother, Mr*. C. J. , 
Nash of Lakeview and hr* fathe*. 
J. VN Durham of Memphia.

Bob Bur hr. known to radio dialers as the 
creator of Pop Wise. Filbert and other rustic 
characters, is shown receiving a warm Texas 
welcome from Miss Floyce Hailey, pretty T. D. 
co-ed and dancer. The I’op Wise show came to 
Station KGKO, Fort Worth, direct from major 
stations in the east. It’s heard at 4:15 p. m.. 
weekdays.

| According to observers, one of 
I the most successful auctions of the 
i year in West Texa» « u  held in 
Memphis Monday at the auction 
arena o f the Blair ft Monungo 

I Livestock Commission Sales Com- 
I pany.

During the day, reports reveal, 
100 head o f horses and mules 

I found buyers under the auction
eer’s hammer and 275 head of 

■ cattle were sold. Prevailing prices, 
j It was stated, were higher than 
current market prices in practical* 

| ly every sale.
I Buyers were present at this sale 
from Oklahoma City. Vernon, Chil
dress, Shamrock. Lubbock, and 
other West Texas and Oklahoma 

i points.

ICaaierea s I, rk. Meat si l a . *  -  J

Locals and Personals
Miss Irene Paschal), student 

nurse at Plamview hospital, re-

Ever Try Smoked Turkey? Experts 
Explain How to Cure, Cook Turkeys

People who have never eaten avoid resinous wood 
ggaoked tin key have a treat in M itarlhy warns.

such pint,

turned to Plamview last Tue-day. 
She had been home recovering 
from an operation.

Mis. Dennis Walker of Childress 
*»>  s Memphis visitor Wednesday 
night and Thursday.

.Mrs. Jack high of Dalhart was a 
Memphis visitor last weekend.

Give a year’s sub.-rription to The 
Democrat for a Christmas present.

nioked turkey, Mis* A home run for ruial electri
fication! The United States De
partment o f Agriculture reports

Tbursdav Last Day—
Anne Shirley in

“ Anne of Windy 
Popular*”

10c— F R ID A Y — 10c
Florence R »  e in

“Secret Seven”

Saturday Only—
Roy Roger* and 
G abby" Hayes •n

“ Border Legion”

"Look at the saving we've 
made by buying our feeds 
from Couch and taking our 
produce to him to sell. The 
figure there represents a
good Christmas for ue--- and
it's thanks to Red Couch 
Feed A Produce and to 
TexaCream Feeds They II 
make money for you every 
time!"

►toie lor them And while smok- In cooking 
ing a turkey requires mole time Elliott says.
than just roasting one, the tinisne.j Place turkey in s utensil laig< 
product pays big’ dividends. a> enougn to cover it with void water j that cowpumher* in areas having 
coiding to George P. Met «r tn ). and oring to a simmering point |mes use electric branding irons, 
poultry husbandman lor the A. and 1186  uogioes f.| and then urain. The brands remain at uniform 
M Colley, Extension Service »nu Add 4 cup- ol water, cover and temperature and beef critters can 
Nota Ellen Elliott. extension sp, bak, in a numerate oven l3Utt d«- be marked as fast a. brought up. 
cialtst in food ptepaiation. grees E ) for 2U minutes per ■■ ■■

as to nail) 1: Advertise n 1 he Democrat 1
step. Prepare the turkey for covered loastei is not available.,---------------------------------------------
roasting removing the tendons »«vip with bacon or place a cJotn
from the legs, ana cool the bud dipped in melted !nl over tne tur- 
over night Then make s brine *•> to protect tne sain as much as 
solution containing six pound, of possible.
wilt, three pounds ot sugar, three "smoked turkeys are seldom 
ounces of salt peter, and four and stulttc out it slutting is desired, 
one-half gallons of water. This'very little salt ehouiu be used m 
mixture is sufIicient to cover two, the seasoning. bmok.d turkey 

in an s-gallon i may he served hot or void. Il 
m »*r» it dflicinUB cold input for 
lunch or limit'd apple*.
Diotird pPMCAt* mui pmrft. unu 
tvftiuletd app lo  make nice garnish*! 
lor lilt**** turkey*.“

Y O U R  GREATES1 

R E S P O N S I BIU1

They 're  the gtr.itr.' pair in thet 
w ife  and baby! \nd you o»r I 
care and pi, t, -n that you cut 
member, in matters so important *| 
doctor s prescription, rail on in! 
it accurately with only the belt; 
sure you that \ - far: k n

Durham-Jones PI
‘The Friendly Stort'

Democrat Want-Ads Bring Quid I

packed; turkeys
| crock.

Should you desirv to cure more 
I than two turkeys make sufficient 
i brine to cover all of them, lie sure 
I to use an earthenware crock. The 
! stxe will be determined by the 
number of turkeys to be cured, 

j Submerge the birds and weight 
I them down to we that all parts are 
coveted by the mixture. Then 
place in a cooling vault with a tem
perature of 34 to 28 degrees F, 
for two weeks.

Comments-

KE1I COUCH
Feed & Produce

Phone 260

tConlinued non, page i j on
stale, by obligating to take ovei ; 
tne payment ol bonds voted by I 

V  the end of the first week, stir t..r counties ot Texas, the lugnway 
the mature and change the pos: department thus assures that tne 
tions of the turkey*. At the end money will not tie diverted, 
of the second week remove turkey* in ordet that tne voters may 
f r o m  brine, wash in tap water, and know how otner counties sic- VOt 
plave bark in the cooiing vault : .  uoirungs AHMtfttiO New»
foi 24 hour- Rated that the election, in i Mtfd |

The turkeys are then ready to and Deal Mnith counties yealer-|i 
be smoked Hang them in a doth day resulted in bonds carrying 10 
sack made of thin cheese cloth or to 1 in me fust and it to T in tne 1 
similar material and smoke for latter county. Each county voted! 
s to 12 hours or until a good nut* on lOOti.UUO bond uuur. 
brown color is obtained. Good * * *
woods for smoking are hickory C. C. Hodges, Tomie M. Pott* 
oak. and pecan. Other good ma- j and Mrs. John Deaver were te-ap-l 
terials are clean corn cobs or any pointed as members of tne Ctty .

| „ f  the hard woods. Be sure te Park board by the (  tty Council' 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I 1 uesday night. Holdovris lor the

Richland
For a short time only we are in a position to offal 
most astounding prices on your automobile tires.  ̂

be more than surprised at these remarkable valuesi 

will realize a big saving by buying from  us.

Saturday Nde Prrvue, 
Sunday and Monday—

A Can’t Mist Hit!
“The Ramparts 

We Watch”

Tues . Wednesday. Thursday
Raymond Masary and 

Ruth Garden in
“Abe Lincoln in 

Illinois”

Texas
Friday and Saturday—

The Range Busters in

“ West
of Pinto Basin”

Saturday Nit* Prrvue,

Alter Faye and 
Tyronne Power in
“ Alexander's 

Ragtime Band”

: next year are Ultie Jones and Ml*.
I T. J. Dunbar. The council ex-! 
! ptvssrd sppi et lation to tne pal *
| board tor in* splendid work ot the
I past year.

<vtop and consider the real values we are offering on the 
merchandise listed below— not fancy item*, but met - 
handtae you use every day in the year. Tbeae price* 

•re for a limited time only.

fr y  our fancy Gordon Colorado Lump Coal. There it 
none better, no slack, no slate. Get it o ff the car.

SPUDS, No. 1 red or white, 100 pound• _______$1.40

ONIONS, Spanish Sweet*. 50-pound tack . .  . . .$ 1 .2 5

APPLES, fancy red*, bushel . . .  ______ $100

PINTO  BEANS, recleaned, 100 pound* . $3.65
M ATCHE5, Satin Tip, 6 hose* _________ ___15c
THRESHED MILO, ittce and clean, 100 lb*. $1.20
CEDAR POSTS, 6 1 , -foot Weight!, e a c h _________10c
G R A Y  SHORTS, best grade, white hags ____  $1.40
D A IR Y  R ATIO N , 24*. p ro te in .............................$1.95

BISHOP GRAIN & COAL CO.
City Rural Delivery Phone M

The publishers do not want to 
continue the cut-rate subscription 

icanipsign week* and month*, and 
| for that i cason the sooner ail tilt 
subscriber* irnrw the tourer tn,

! campeign will close. Surely, „ it), 
cent saving on a 11.50 article is 
worth making some effort on the 

- part of the public.
If we have to put collector* and 

! solicitor* to work, th* price will b* | 
61.50. If you appreciate th* rv-!

1 duction, pleaae show your appre- i 
nation by »ub*. r it,mg now not

.............. v. |
are appreciative of the promptness 

j of many people in renrwmg their I 
subscriptions, and th* many who|| 
have

Memphis ha* taken on the Christ 
maa-sy look the past few day*. It's|| 
O"') -'0 '!*)> to •! g>. HTi.l

! Joyful day.

Argentine wheat production s«{| 
| not constant, but ever a period of I 
year* the total yield doe* not! 
equal that In Kansas and North 

, Dakota.

Too Late to Classify

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
H i|( K1 \ 1 T w ■ ro, rt

I bedroom, private entrance. s,i,i'‘ < f| 
i 20* N. IStk St.

OUR GUARANTI
W e give you an absolute and written guarantee witk o»»

' '  u protection on anything happening to your tne •,r'
I S months I his i* an offer th., onnoi 1 n

advantage o f it now.

Ju»t think— a com plete and absolute guarantee against snjrtMR* 
ing to your tires anywhere, under any condition.

L OOK  A T  T H E S E  PRICES!!
6.00x16 .    $5.50 and your«

5.50x17 ......    $5.00 and your!

4.75x19 $4.25 and your!

RICHLAND TIRE S'
F. E. Monzingo-Allis Chalmers Ho**
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